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Special A~ademic Freed';m Issue 
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Undergraduate Hewspap~r of the City College Since 1997 

~o. 12 FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30. 1951 ~ 401 Free -
. Athletic Heads Condemn National Commercialization, Report, Cites 
But DeIlY Certai~ of Judge Streit's 'Re,cruiting' Charges Job Bureau 

Nat Holman Sam Winograd Frank Lloyd Bobby Sand 

Inefficiencies 
By Lilli La...~ky 

Inefficiencies in the operation of 
the Placement Bureau and .negli. 
gence on the part of the Alumni 
Association [01' not aiding the Bu· 
reau will be revealed today in a 
report of ,the Alumni and Job Op
portunities Committle o[ the Se
nior Class Council. 

The report states, that because 
of .the recent budget and student 
aid cuts the Placement BUI'eau is 
not being able to operate to the 

,full benefit of the student body. 

Examples Citoo 

I It cites an example: 
Mr. Robert Shotter (Director 

Placement Bureau) is being forced 
to· answer the telephone and to 
write postal card questionnaires 

By nielvln Stein the nation's schools had caused' to prospective players. "I WOUl(l not in conformance with the East- to students, making it impossible 
Judge Streit's, thesis that the something of a commercial at- be a' hy{>O!:rite to say that we ern Collegiate Athletic Conference' for him. to go out and canvas ,em

had, been' caught· in the mosphere, as" far as'basketball'''i:; .dldll:.t,.;C9.q~Ct. th~se..,.~~,:' ;;he regulations, "and I have noevld;. ployers·· and ~tJdustrial· concerns. 
nation-wide commercialization of concerned, to slowly nurture at ad<kd. "We hu,d alumni familiar ence that any such promises were Students are complaining as to 
athletics wa~ agreed with yester- the College. However, it was felt with high ScllOOI coaches who at-, made," he added. sel'vice they are being given by 
day by athletic heads at the Col- that the Judge had overstated the tempted to sell City . .college to The Faculty Director of A"th- an under-manned Placement Bu-
lege. However, they took' issue extent of this atmosphere. different players." But this the letics, Prof. Frank Lloyd affirmed reau. 
with some of the Judge's charges "There was no subterfuge at the Coach pOinted out, included only this stand, stating, "I have no ev-
o! "recruiting" at the College. College· in the matter of getting referring to the College's high aca- idence which would cause me to Alumni AHsocl ... Uon 

There was general concurren<:'e players to come here," Coach Nat demic' standing and tradition, the doubt the integrity of Bobby Sand, The Alunmi Association is being 
the subsidizing, and bidding I Holman stated. The Coach wa~ re- ;.ppportunity to play in the Garden and ,the administration probably accused.of not aiding the student 

athletes prevalent in many of I ferring to the policy of spell-king nn ·one of his teams, and $1.75 al- feels the same way. otherwise they 
loted to athletes each day of the would have already taken some body. 
playing s~ason for meals. 'action on the matter." "Circulars claim that the Alwn-

D ree Change "How can the Judge put us in When contacted at their homes ni Association 'gives aid to the eg ~ the same class as. LIU, especially yesterday. both Floyd Lane and College in its employment pro
when they've .admitted to subsid- ~d Roman stated that they def-

A B f F It ' gram', and that part of the dues 

pp a e ol-e acu Y izing athletes?" .coach Holman initely had not been made prom-. e ' r .' queried. '''Sure I ,spoke to some ises of "free books, money, or any- paid to the association are used to 
Dean Morton Gottschall (Liberal Arts) has announced players, but I never promised them thing of that sort." Both said that help obtain jobs for students and 
a proposal to change the 13.S.S. degree to a B.A. degree the Waldorf 01' a car. I only tried they had worked in the AA office graduates. Mr. Kieval, however, 
b b . C'I f th L'beral to sell City College as an aca- after coming to the College but has agreed to us that no allotment 
e rought before the Faculty ounCI 0 e I demic institution. As to the Col- that- they had never been paid for 
School,at its next meeting, 'December 13. lege telling the players that it work not done. This was reiter- of funds has been made to the 

the proposed system <!) I Plaecment Bureau in the past .. ' before the Board of Higher Edu- would 'wink' its eyes at schol- ated by Professor Winograd. 
students WIll be able to. d year," the committee report dis-. . cation for final approval. astic failings, that's the most ridic- Layne said that he had entere 
a .B.A. ?egr~e and stJ~1 Dean Gottschall described the ulous thing I I'vei' heard," he con- the Evening Session because his closes. 

11I!.pecl.a 1l,:ze
1 

111 SOCIal. sCIences. ThiS chances for the success of this eluded. grades had not been high enough The report directly asserts that 
, Imo ve no curlculum chan.ge. lans as being "fairly good." Prof. Sam Winograd (Faculty for regular Day-Session entry. "the Alumni Association has been 

'or 

with a 

UNG 
IfG 

G 
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.Th~ State Board of Education p . I d' d t d under Manager of Athletics) vigorously After one tel'm during which he mls ea mg gra ua cs an -
not recognize the B.S.S. de- h asserted that the Athletic Division took courses "such as government graduates as to.its functions in the 

, and has asked the College Senl·O· r S ... OW had authorized no one .to make and l psychology," he was able to job area. Aid other than financial 
to change the degree,' or ! C tI d P 3) should have been undertaken." 

~:;e~\s~pproved by the Board r{'alent Needed promises .to players whIch were (A' on nUke ondagc1 C Co 

COlleg~h~ ~~~.~~l~e~~~~~~ mi~t~: ~n~:;~~~ ;,::~~e.~~g.o~ f;~~: Student. Body .s e . to, ooperate 
Gottschall, "and very d S h f L b M th 

we receive letters from ~e:r: ~~:~:.s~t~:e~~r~n~l::~~~_ III earc or, 1 rarlan s 0 er 
schools asking for a· . 

• IQI~'N';nt'nh of this course." He tion to ;:tttend its organizatIOn ' 903 Park Avenue. She should then 
I meetl'n"U next'Thursday evening at Mr. Benjamin Chubak '37, as- P 

a. so. said that the degree" is con- h C II have taken a cab to the ort sd 7 I'n the Senior Office, 109 Army. sistant Librarian at teo ege, 
I ered "inferior" by 0 the l' f h t d t Authority Bus Terminal to gl't 

The agenda for the meeting has enlisted the aid 0 t e s u en 
However, he knows of no h ld h f a bus for her homc. Elevator op-'vl'll consl'st of the pl<1nning. of bodv in his mont -0 searc or 
wh f h' • . , era tors in the terminal who knew er(' possession 0 t IS the class night ~how for Feb- his .motileI', Mrs. Bessie Chubak. 

h 
has hampered a student's ' d b her, how('ver, rlirl not see her ar-

.. .' 1 Photographs a('l'ompanie Y a yances of admission to graduate rual'J . rive. 
SChOols. ~ y,vonn 'vho cannot attend the description of Mrs. Chubak are .",,, ~. Mr~ Chubak has Visited every 
. Undel' th n,nntill',~ but wishes to appear in being distributed by Alpha Phi 

e present system, stu. - ~L . " • f hospital in the ci ty, bu t has m('t dents wh tilC' class night show should con- Omegl1, the College s servle~ ~a-I 
o are not majoring in d 232F A Hall temily, and Sigma Apha, Junror I 
art must iake the equiv- t.act Dick Fie! s, rmy. I 

t honorary s('rvicc society. These ,of five years of Latin in Pl('('h~f's are st;n being accep -
P It d photogl'aphs are being posted to receive a B.A. degree. ed for the Senior rom, . s a e 

Latin requirement WI' II be for December 22. Twenty frve ad- ,throughout the College. 
Mrs.- Cbuhak, who has been sutOPtional for the social ditlonal seniors are sought so 

majors. I that the goal of 200 students fering from a heart ailment, was 
h R f '11 last seen on Octoher 30 leaving 

with no SUCCf'SS. He believes that 
she collap!l('d and is hping cared 
for in a hospital or' privatelv. 
Howevel',hp hopes that. her 

t Q proposal is approved by neecied to fill the Astor 00 WI I 
•••• ,~~.~ F I the officI' of Dr. Howard G. Bruf'n, . acuIty Council, it will go I be reached. 

. \1 rs. Re8Sle Chuba Ii 

whereabouts are marleknown im
mediately, as she must recei,'e her 
regular heart injections . 



Carnival Finalists 

Photos by Fa.!t.lt 

Beaver Bavard 
i·d. Wj,M·m'li>~)illiil~~Wbi· By .<\.r.hur S4~Ukoff ""~f'"1ii;i:i'i",!?JniW,$rl'%;1 

The opt"fons expressed t/': thili ~(}lumn. do ~ot necessarily TepreseJlt t1 
~f the b£anaging Board. The author as~umes fU.ll fespollsibility for cmJl 8t~~~e 
ments made. -

"Look. I'll just be a second, I know you're the air-raid 
! Sam. Yes, I know you've got to do your job. But it'll 
I spcond, Sam, only a second. 
. "I premise you I'll be right back. On my word of honol', Sam 
'I'll come right back. Look kid, it's only a fake drill. Thel'P's real!: 
no planes up there. Nothing's going to happen while 1 walk acl'o:s 
the hall and down the steps, bclieve me. Look, Sem, as soor. as I finish' 
I'll come l'ight back to K.litlli Lounge; I swedlOO it. 

"PIcasI.', Sam. I know you hav!) a warden's card. Yes, I know 
what it looks like. You're right, Sam, you have a pledge to main'ain. 
but ... Sam, let me explain ... All right, kid, forget it.. 

stitem 

'i'U"'(>iTOW night, the five beau
tiful cv-eds pictured above will 
compete for the title of ""'liss 
Carnival Queen of 1951." They 
are, from left to right, above, 
Marcia Olchak '55, Lauril' Abra
hams '55, and LOis Unger '55; be
low, Madelina Landau (evening 
session), and Mil'iam Birnbaum 
'54.. ' 

YOU WRETCH ... in the inimicable Goodnmn class of nar
rutin' wrl,ting .•. "and wbat .s tne reason, yon wret(Jh," lind h~ . 
IlIIitlts nt· the wretch, "what is the reason thnt Il squirrel looks at 
me wben I go into the Ilark'? Go ahead. AMwer·that, What Is the 
reason,?." The, poor .. wretl:h sn,akes his ,head. "Because he thinks 
I'm It lIut, foalish. Hehhhli. heh. heh. If you would have thought 
faster you would. have been one UI' on me" •.. and,Jifl, goes on . " Professor 

WILL SHiE OR WON'T SHE? ... it's' posith'ely hit o~ miss with .hI"TII""'''''' t 
Tfie judges of the Carnival 

Queen contest will be: Mr, B. 
Harburg, authOl' of "Finiall's Rain
bow," Gigi Marion of' ;\lademol
sellf', Geol'g~ Sam~erjon of Es
quir(', Wambly Bald of the N. 1', 
Post, and Norma West, from the 
Barbizon School of l\-Jodeling. 

that "Mix-OoMat" machine in the Cafeteria ... worry n\vself Sick I{erb Cohen 
i whether a cup will catch the drink for which I had .::arefulJy (and they hal 
: hopefull~) pressed t~ree buttons ... sticky hands when I impuloo, with 
: ,i"cly forget ,myself .. , while 

Tickets for the Carnival, at $1.50 
each, are' available at House Plan 
and at thc' Concert Bureau ticket 
booth in the cafetel·ia. They can 
also be bought from House Plan 
memhers. 
_._----------------_._---

: WHAT· THE?-CRASH! . . . a .taxiclt·b bit the dust ~'est"rda\' 
when Bob·,ancl Eg(ln Zadina were l)osing for "Ugly Man" ('ontf's't 
Ilictures iii front of ·thl" Main Building yesterday afternoou ... 
so horrified b~' \Vlla.t he saw, the taxicab driver crlIsbl'll into ,I 

~51 Huiel, parked nt the curb . . . 

i 
I 

A'poem sent to me by a gentle soul who feels terdble wh!'n I{is 
: Christmas tree is taken from him. 

On gazing tram my window . . , 
I see (b f[.(Ime CtlrpCUI' 

F"'Olll an old, forgotten Chl·it·tmas t ,.ee 
Once used to bl'ing good cheer. 

Selective Studies 
And this t,.ee broken, battered, 1mI'll! 
Seared Il!/ the '/)iel'rillg fire.. . 

Re(:al/.~ to me file memO".11 oJ n /l'oll£!erjul Se€llli1lg sire. 

";'1'" ":-;elt'ctiw' Sel'l'iee Act" has dl'nts. Thl' tvpical stu(Jpnt \~'ho I Cafetel'l't aud counts thNn on his F'ul' thk (,'ee: (»!pe was 'I-B 1)/'0'/(" as II Id,W 
i 'ow'd 10 be the greatest boon to i kno\\~s the rOI;es enrolls for· about fingers lind toes. _ 12 of the _4.waiting hi!> ·co"~JilJtiOl'. ~ .. 

1<J.~lll.;r edue<ltion since tlv: land \18. eredits at -the start of the te·rm., nicest litth- old credits you A(/o/~ned Wif/I !ig/Jts (lnd Oth61' things ,mited to tile cele;)l'rIlioll. 
:':,tnt. coll,'ge~ Wen' set up. All After!l week c. SD has passed he I cuuhl ever hOlle to lay eyes on. And so as I look ttpon thi,~ scene, 1 grow son'ow/ttl indeed. 
(, ,'.'r Ill" country larm hoys and I Will drop a course; soon after he'll (Likl'ly courses arl' Art, Films, And 1cisi/ that in its pirlce were some insignificllnt weed. 
,·,f), shcl,e .. , alike are conv('{'gin!( I drop another. (Two popular II>SYCh, .l\Insic, l'~n~\ish and .l\Io- . _____ _ 
u'"m th(!II' local collegf' registrars I coul'ses to drop arc Math and dern Dance.) . . H' S'·· ff h 
'" lI::, 1.11 ""'.Il :~qu:,.,ts l~r a erac~ I F,I.','nCh, hut ~ny ~~\'~~lmilarco,~r5es I But thel'("s trouble 'ahead, for if arvey tu 5 5 to mac. 

( ,h,\t tnet, dl aft-ex('mpt book \\ III do,) ThiS tHing:> him dm, n to I he pass!'s thcse courses he gets' .. 

I .min'" Solemn cpr('monies will 12 crcdits 01' fighting trim; one credit fO!' them. He is then that I' A d eft · T ·11 T' 
1i:is year comr~en~~rate the ~nni-I ~oint. below and a eritical reaction much c]osel' to a degree and ulti- n a e e r I a I 00: 
'd""I~ 01 the d"ath of JoLann, scts 111. mate graduation into the brother-, I 

-. Til;','., j" howe\'er, a \\'olTisomc crNlits; bl('ss th .. m. How 1"'. doe" these courses hir, scholastk record ever had. , 
(sllt

l

?nu.:l'g. I No\\' this fellow has his 1.21 hood of "dogfaces." If he fails Iy1eet Harvey Freed '53-the best customer the Cafeteria 

,.,Iuation fclcing male eollege stu- dot., (In Uwm, He sits in' ·the becomcs spotty and his local draft Harvey is tall: six fe2t. Harvey is- tbin: 155 pounds. 

P
i hoard mails him an embossed invi- In short, Harvey looks nothing like a. stUdent who every day (.[)arl{er Lines" b,r ('ollege oet tation to· drop in and discuss his ,! purchases from t~e Cafeteria:. '" . 

. .I..A .' academic problems over a cup of . TJl1'ee sandwlChe."I, four pmts of In'ilk, S'IX ]lleces of pIC 
II.) I)·) d · S I ,l -- h I tea with lemon. . ! 0,' cake, one "Blue Plate Special,'''~ . . 
11 U } 18 Ie In tu{ ent i'Ult 0 O~O·V.,. I tom' CUIJSO,OO co/'fee, two m'del's OJ' able to stand another price m. . The time is comin ... when wise I " 

" l)otalo salad anti two 0)' three cl·case. [;ul'i.:el' Lhle,. I ~V"ich I fe,,/' to silo/11 to u fired males will start as Engineering . 
/. "0'" "I/.,,,i,l[l !lUll'/< )'(Il!: .~oul world, stUdents, finish most of the , I Cflllll.lJ bal·N. Pausing "to unwrap a Hershey 

, I Harvey aillo brings his luneh bar, Harvey continued: "It takes I I"rellcli ;11]/ dilll'lla/ pocm, Lopingl!! beguile m!l mood. courses :md switch to a B.A. 
from home. This usually includes n<>al'ly all the money I parn te /">101.1;11[1 Im'liI, 1l'ith /ol'n heart's Gt'Oloog(' Hoffner '52 started After almost achieving this de-
two or three sandwiches and an keep me 'in food. It's a good thing gree they will s\\;tch to .~duca-~'I'iting po('\I'Y two sumnwI's ago 

as 11 way of spel)ding time be
tween classes. The aho\'e poem 
was p!'inted 'in the "Annual An
tholo).{y of College Poetl'Y," pub
lish"d by lhe N'ational POf'tJ-y As-

ji( .... hi()Jl~H{/ eye7 

, ;:IlI'l j/ll'(' flmili rending cries, 
The:'!' '/I'he"e life'., (lspect... lije 

,t.<f'lj l(/(,f'r(lre.~ mell 
,', ",./ 'If) 1<1l'('ct ,~igh .. do poels ,~illg. 
-1. t/'Oll,.tllId l>1·1Iti.~" 8Il'ai;,.~, 
HA'I.~tl.Ii' lIlelodie.~ !lVlilillg jm", the 

1)<l+h wapI; oj men, 
.-----.---~------------

) . ( 
: _ pee.at Rates 
(' for G.O. members 

sociation. 
.Georgp, an Enginet'I'ing major 

[01' " yeal' and a half at Coopel' 
Union, tl'ansfel'l'ed to the College 
becau~e he did not think he was 
gaining "that intellect ual activity 
and spirit ual nourishnwnt Which 

assortment of fruit. I work in a luncheonette after ti(ln; then to a B.S. nnd finally 
·11's not that I' have nothing classes." to It B.S.S. and B.B.A. In their 

final h-rm, clliculated to be to do but eat," Han'ey explained. How does Harvey, a B.S. in Ed· 

I 
"The trouble is,' I've ~ot ~,>ome ucatl' t d t fIb ut the rl"lIched thl" preeise semester be- ~ on s u en, ce a o' 

fore th,- thirty-fifth birthday, sort of intestinal germ. I've been prospects fOl' the futUre? 
thl"y'll tnl«' th" onc remaining to s('e thrcc doctors" and they're "All I can say is, they'll eithei' 
('otlrs(' ne~essltr~' for ellch d .. - tl'ying to olear it up. It's some- ha\'c to raise teachers' salaries, 
grl"e nnd rl"('ei"" all six at onl' thing like a tapeworm; I'm al- 01' my doctors will have to fix 
shut. ways hungry. mt' up." 

Then of cours!' if you're not vet I Because of the amount of food And Harvey Fre~d wall,ed'into 
thirty-five upon gl'aduation, ;ou i ~(' consum~s, HaI'V~Y is naturally the Cafeteria. 
fa ll b k t d I' f 'Interested In the rise and fall of ---___ . __ -'--____ . __ _ 

ac 0 your secon or), me 0 . Cafeteri " ••••••••••••••••• _ •••• _._ •• _,_._._ • • H.H •••• _V_.H.H •• 
make for a total awarel1l's:; of defense, graduate school. i" It pi Ices. , .;.' ••••••• ,-••••• - ••• - •••• ,? 
life ... " A Latin major with no But Uj far and away the most I I ~ues~ you could use me as I:;: Merry Xmas ): 
d~finitf' vocatIOnal ohj('cth e in rewarding way of maintaining ci- Ii pne(' mdex," he said. "Last';' 'b MARLBORO d -:-

. .. . Year I spent . n ,. f "'250 ,. y an '.' ~In .. as yet. Georg(' tak('s things vilian status is to g('t a good de-: '. a a\~lage 0 'j'. .;. MANHATTAN SHIRTS 'j' 
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W •• kdays tQ S P. M. 60" 
5-0' .. S"," .• hols to noon " 

At 011 olher times 90. 
I'RESEN'T YOUR G, O. CARD 

Mtmbenhlp admiuion includes 

tOOK. !uib, towels; gym, televiJion. 

III his stride; he Ih'e~ "from day fense job and marry somc pl'eg- i a, da) on food. ThIS yeal', I cat I::: :;: , 

I 
to day." nant girl carn'ing twins. ) aoout thc samc amount of food, 'i'Army Hall Haberdashery:? 

(r~Oll~~I"~i;~~kl~;t ~~;~;;;l 
Haireuts - SOe· 51st Consecutive Year . 

i 7 Barbers No Wailing Non.Pro", £dvcol/onol 'nsl/"'I/on 
I ~ . ·~'~~,.,~''''~~,~us,ss,ss~us~ ApfH'oved by A .... rlc ... 80r Assod",'o" 

Eas __ anSchool,for BUSINESS CAREERS. Three-ye~r Day and Four-year Evening LL.B. Cpurse. 
, An lIP·to·~It. s"te ... f 9usillUS Trami., pre,.nae for Iif.oolone careers iA 81S1IIISS. ModIfied accelerated program available. 

SECRETARIAL • ACCOUNTING • INTERNATIONAL TRADE TERM COMMENCES FEBRUARY 4th, 1952' 
ALSO ~PANI5H STENOGRAPHY AND CONVERSATIONAl SPANISH E I 

" Rog",.,ed and, Approved b.V N. Y. Slo •• Dep •. of Ed.co.io. or r Inquiry and,Enrollment Ad\'!;soble 
FREE 'Iacem.n' $.",u. ,. lulletin on Requft' 375 PEARL ST BROOK Y 

Day ...... Ev.ning , E.'abli.hed 1853 ' E. C. Goino., A.8., Pr.. ' .., LYN 1, N. • 
441 LEXINGTON AVENUE (44th Streetl NIEW YORK. MU 2.3527 Near Borough .Holl Telephone, MAin 5.2200 
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, THE CAM p U.S 

~~_," ... ., .. ~ ... HolmanSpoke to High School Plpyer'slReasons for War Discu~se(l 
Ail Procedures Within, NCAA Regulations hi;~hl~~;:'~,,,da~:r~~s~~~~~~v :~~Unitcd 

eseJlt OIOle 
cmJl Btatr 

'aid warden 
tak" only ~ 

Co ijnuGd from Page 1) high school, and that present at i it is assumed that steps were clared Herhert Apthecker, Mal'x- having 
( I'Pn" tbe: D~y-Session. This these p\'actice sessions had been I then taken by th" coa.cllC's to abide ian economist and historian, one ------.--.--

II t I bl' tlll'S PI'OIi'I'sl'on" of four spel!~ers at the "Economic Honor 'SOCI-ety is a standard one 1a Coach Holman, Sand, and Profes- . . ~ 

Stales) against anything 
to do with Russia." 

d t One of tb>e suspended play<'rs Causes of \"'alO" seminal' Yl'sler-used by any stu en pro- SOl' Winograd. 

attains sufficiently high also stated -thlj,t AI Roth during day. S lIs Floll:"'''-ers' 
the ewning ses;-ion. it Professor Winograd. though. his freshman term at the Coilege "War is organic to. impf'l'ialisl11 e ,.," 
, from the College's stated. "At this tim" r cannot re~ I had expressed the desire to trans- I but it is not inevitahle today." Mr.' TIll' semi-annual flow('I' sale 

of Education. call exact1~ the d~y 01' dates. of fel' tv New York Unh',-rsity. He I AptheckC'I' said. He adl'ised that I conducted by Sigma Alpha, juniol' " 
such practICe sess.

v
i1S <it which was dissuaded [rom this when I anti-war ml'asures be taken in this! honorary service society. will takl' 

Layne s~ o~h~~~le b~a(~r~:~1~ these hIgh sc~ool playe~'s ap-I Coach Holman promised him a I (,'.lunt ry in, particulal·. . place next Thursday, 
Rbbert Sand to p:::y for pe~red, 11 I dId attend, It cer_1 job after his graduation. Hal Drapel" socialist I(>ctul'er Proceeds fl'om the sale will be 

tamly could . not h. ave been for I 'Don't \Vorr.," 1 and allthor, decried the "gl'abbina, used to oonefit physically handi-session' fees, but he tI f ., 
it:;Stl,'.sed that this was morc la~ ~ eW,mmutes. al.1d ~n- At his home in Brooklyn. Cohen graslJing, greedy nature" of capi- capped students att~nding .t~e 

cl.ouby~(~I), .If I dId attE'nd, It \\as stalt'd that subsequent to JU,~ge I talism. MI'. Drapel' attacked Mr, College, As a result 01 last yelll s witll: th'l!~understanding that t t [tl I I 
k on 1111'1 a IOn 0 Ie coac 1 01' Streit's decision he had gone back Aptheckcr's view that unlimited flower sale, monetary allc~va,nces amount would be paid bac chI 0 h d d tl' t b 

oac es IV 1 a arrange liS to Erasmus High School and profits were the cause of war, for expenses such as aXl-ca out of the money he t' . d . f .( 'tl d t 
ss of nar.- in the. equipment prac Ice pel'lo , 111 con orml y WI 1 checked his av,)rage there, It was The economic. causes of the next I fare have. already been grante 0 

I," !tnd h~ . NCAA I'egulations. 78.9 and could have gotten him " handicapped students by Sigma .the.l~thletic Division, He . ' war If there IS one, would be 
,I looks at He also pointed out that this mto the College, However he also ' Alpha, that· 'his had been done, 't d'ff t" f tl of 
hat Is the' had taken place prior to the time discovered a few days ago_that "quI e I eren' I'om lOse White carnations will be sold 
he. thinks Stitem~nt on Loans ihe Nation!ll Collegi,atE' Athletic he had failed the entrance exam- prel'ious world Will'S, believes John I at ten cents apiece in booths in 
e thought Association in Janual:Y 14, 1950 ination. Cohen professed that he I Randall Jr., noted historian at Lincoln Corridor, Ar111Y Hall, the P'rofessor Winograd' said, "I hid d 't I t' d . . , d l{ 't t 1 
lies on", a( ~~men e I Ii r~gu a I~ns a~l \\'0. uld have pas~ed it, but .th~t I Columbia Nniversity and second Tech Iluilding an n I e 
)r miss with Ih,dnothlrll( to do with any loans." prohIbIted these sessIOns by all. Its. Sand had told hIm not to \\Ol'ly speake I' at the symposium, Lounge, 

n\vself Sick I{erb Cohen and Roman revealed 300, member colleges, "?hortly aboUI the, exlVll since he. would William Vickre onomics pro- ,?ean, James P;ace (Student 
.'efully (and they had .worked out at the thereafter." Professor, Wmogl'ad probably be able to pass It. and I y, ~ Lite) and Dr, Kurt E, Low£' 
m I impul,. with their high ~cllool stated, "all. CCNY coaches were I this caused. him to be lax in ans- fessor at Columbia University. de- (Geology) are the trustees of the 

while they were juniors in notified of these regulations and we ring the: questions. plorro "the l.erl·ible phobia (in the nowel' sale fund, 
~'est"rday 
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L.S./ M. FT.
Ludty·Str.ke~ 

Means; Fine lOba~co 

WCKIES· 
TASTE BElTER! 
It take~ fine tobacco to &ive you a better~ 
tasting cigarette, And Lucky Strike 
means fine tobacco. But it takes some-" '. ,. 
thing else, too-superior workmanship. 
You get fine, light, mild, good-tasting 
tobacco in the better-made . cigarette. 
That's why Luckies taste better, So, Be 
Happy-Go Lucky! Get a carton today! 

Let's go I We want your jingles I We're 
ready and willing and eager to pay 
you $25 for every jingle we use. Send 
as many jingles as you like to Happy
Go-Lucky, P. O. Box 67, New York 
46,N. Y. 

I ncludlnl C.mptometer, 
Stenolypy, BUllne .. Ma· 
chines: Junior Accountinc, 
Secrelarlal Flnllhlng Ind 
Review; Court Reporllna. 

INDlYlDOAl INTWfCI. 
PlDGIISS AND SIADUATISN 

Slaat\' of };xptrt.lnl6lrurlorl: Exttnsh'e, 
MtKll!rn )o;Qulprnent. 

FIlE PlACtMEliI SOriCE • UTAlH .. I[lim 
ltC«ht(,f{'d b)' noard or nClu:nt • 

. HEFFLEY _an~tBROWNE 
'. Suuf4lU4t. Se~oot . 

7 lAFAYETTE AVENUE 
tor. Flatbu,h A'Je •• Blooklyn 17. N. Y. 

Telephones: N EvlAIi 8-:l904h2942 
Not Connected With Any Other School 

~~~'-~~":lo~~' PATROWIZE ~ JOHN'S CITY CuLLEGE : 
~ BARBER SHOP ~ 
, .. Barbers No-lV.IUng ~ FOIt A BETTER JlAIRCUT 60e 

~ 1616 Amsterdam Ava, • 
~ OPl>oslt. T..,h Dldg, ~ 
&~.'S~ • .,.~'SS~~ 
- HOTEL TAFT I 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER 
50fh STREET and 7th AVI''1Ul:" N. Y. C. 

Clrel. 7-4000. Ext, 9 
Thesis - Term Papers - Job Resumes 
Expertly typed 0" electric typewriter. 

Typowrl,.,. tor 'eM by the hour • 
Reasonable Pfle..,S 

LORENZO MAY 
WATCHMAKER JE;WElER 

Special Season Rates 
lor City Collelj~ Stuclent. 
Ib23 AMSTERDAM AVE. 

(Near 140 Street I 

;;;f::~::::::::::::::.::::::::::::~:ii.~:::::::::~::~::::::::i:::'~::.:~:~::::::1" 

II Christmas Shopping Ii 
i! I! ~l buy i r I Ii Marlboro II 
II Manhattanll'_ 
" (',' J' I· ~1 ~) 1m Ims ! 
Ii STUDENT PRICES I 
II ARMY ItALL i,': 
II HABERDASHERY I. 
i l! .. ''' ... um ... HII ..... '' .. ''''''' .... ~I'''II.''''If'If,'''''''' .. ,IIt''II! .. ,IIH_l.ltlll ...... ,.' !=:,,·,'.U""'tttlU'·"""" .. ''' .... '''mU'.III'''''''l'''''' I",,,, "'U"i"'II"tI.wrt,,,,,,,,'"II ... ,OIn. 

Fnssii3000"i."SS.~~~ 
~ Patronize ~ 
~ 1111) ~ 
~ lIelvel .~ i BETTER CLEANERS ~ 
~ Our Prices Are In Harmony ~I' 
~ With Your Budget " 

~ OPP, TECH. SLOG. .' 
~~,~~~~~~!., 



Logan. 

Smith TaUlf>S '!3 

La;;t week in the 'Ah.l1'P.nl (',):1' 

i,'S' Smith talliPd 23 p·.\Ir.b and, 
j1omet'"hick lR litany Gorki,. ",: 
(;':j" ,ooh, \\'ho was a SUI1\1'I",' l 
,.,!"a.rr·::>!" ·rurn€-d in a sparkling, pl.r. 1 

,ot'manee, coming up witl, ] 1 , 
,).J,inr:o;. LatJ.:' in the game. hO\\'f·\,('r. ~ 

',ul':-:io suffered a painful bon,,! 
tW'Jj,;e in an attl'mptro lay-up,1 
"nei will be !ost to the team for I 
" w(·"k. 

Roanoke \\'ill be coming !nto! 
11,·· I~ame wi:h a starting I,ineup I 
'" n,·(' seniors from the ?'o:ew 
~·.,rk ar"1I, Capt~rank Ferguson, 
1,1'.Ii Cap, Tony Proil'tti, Tom 
"SdPrl, and Lart'Y Kummer, 

The :'[al"Oon attack is centered 
Mound Cap, their little center 
\'. ho possesses a deadly set shot, 
J",~h scoring Tony Proietti, a 

THE CAMPUS 

So phs Star In Opener 

Jerry Domershick 
photos by Don Pass 

BlII Behrens 

,I;,·;h,· fOlward, and Ferguson, the W ION' J I 
('am:" chief. play"!ak~l" A ~mall rest ers ppose ewar i 
\ (';;,m, l'\'en III comparison wIth a 

• Mh .. !' short Beaver squad, Roan-I h S . , 
(k .. depend~ upon 6'2" Tom 1 eason s 
• ) Brien for most of its rebound- . 
"-'1{, O'Brien"is the' tallest mem- Hampered by the loss of their two star performers, 

First Contest 
IH,,' 01' the starting five. Jerry Steinberg and Tom Woods, Joe Sapora's wrestlers will 

Hackman In Charge take to the road tomorrow, opening their season against 
---"-~--------~,-~Newark College, 

P· k }7 t To replace the 177-pound Stein, 
III Y OJ ~OU 8y berg and 123-pound Woods, Coach 

A d EI · f Sapora will call on Morty Schlein 
n {WUnI e and Jack Gesund respectively. 

" Co-captain Joe CQrtruzzola will l\Ial{e AII-Citvcompete. at 13:-??unds: In t~e 
J I heavyweight diVIsion, B ~ l' n I e 

Sports 

Slants· 
BiU "'anek.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili..J 

To the run of the ntill City College stUdent, intercollegiate ath. 
letics begin and end with the College's participation in the intercol. 
legiate sports program. Not that there is anything wrong with this 
viewpoint-by all means it is a healthy one. But it can be safely 
stated that this viewpoint plus the recent qasketoall mess at the 
school have dampened the student body's enthusiasm for sports. Often 
I have heard students and professors, probably without thinking, sa\' 
"If this is the price we have to pay for athletics, let's dl'op them ;Ii 
together or run them on an intramural basis." 

ThIs is the natura] viewpoint of anybody lOOking at the 
current situation to take but, It certainly doesn't help I'emedy it. 
If tJte only way we can solve the problem Is by dropping inter_ 
colk-glate spOrts tllen I think we ~hould llterally gh'e up. 

Sure there's lots of room for Improvement,' but comparing 
sports to some other phases of Ilfe, the outlook doesn't seem liO 

. black, 
To stress victory above all ethics is olle thing, but there is no 

harm in trying to get the best possible team for your school. 

I There has been a great deal of talk about the ethics of certain 
coaches. Of ~ourse all coaches are ~amiliar with the recruiting ~ethods 

I used by theIr schools. No one' Will deny that. But the fact IS that 
I they are operating unaer certain standards set up by the administra. 

tion itself. 
Lou Little, the professor from MorningSide Heights, hit the 

crux of the problem the other day when he blastetl the institutions 
Ilnd presidents themselves for the present situation. The veteran 
coach, whose squads at Columbia have scored 100 victories, said, 
"1 blame the lnstltUtiOilS and presidents themselves. They certainly 
must know When entrance requirements are lowerl:'d and snap 
courses laid out for athletes, College presidents have come out 
agalnst snap courses for athletes, but. I ask them, why are such 
courses Included in the curricula in the first place?" 

There is nothing wrong with the college giving aid to athletes who 
want an education as long as it does not come from the athletic depart. 
ment 'or indirectly from tbe ·coaehes. There is also nothing wrong with 
colleges recruiting,athletes who are able to pass the required courses, 

Actually It Is the American way of life to try to do better than 
your opponent. What business man doesn't try to get the best. 
possible employees? That Is no sIn. s long as the. Institutions 
enforce a !'lgld'law and subject the athletes to the same SCholastic 
standard .. as that of a regular student, there will be little to 
worry about on the Intel'C()Ueglate sports scene. But th,ls program 
can only be done under 'the supenision of the school presidents 
and the ·N.C,A.A. 

The Roanoke hoops tel's, coached 
hy Mr. Buddy Hackman, wound 
tIP last season with an overall 
mark of nine wins and eight los
)",~. They placed second in the 
f/Cason-Dixon Conference with a 
,,'oven and t\\'O record. In the un
offiCial Virginia Little Six Con
ference, th€'y took second spot 
with a foul' and two mark. 

The C.lOtest against the Beav. 
('l'S will mark the end of a four 
I:am,' in"asi"n of the Metl'opoli-
1 nn nrea by Roanok~, the first 
ihcy !un'e ('I'ET made. They 
,I,·opp .. d thei .. first start against 
Ijof"l'a, ,:! to 59, with Cap pour. 
till; In ::!::! points. In their' second 
f',aD1", ar:ainst iona, the Mal'oons 
) ,,;t, 53·;):!, 

Seven Beaver- soccer players Lloyd will start, replacing co
were chosen on the All-City team captain Vito Pizzurro. Pizzurro With help from the proper authorities this plan can work. Also, 
last Wednesday at the Metropol- and Lloyd will wrestle in -altern~ if some people :Who are in the position to help would help, instead of 
itan Intel'collegiate Soccer Coach- ate matches "od big Vito will hindering the "reconstruction process," we would be a lot bette~ off, 
es winter meeting. grapple in the Beavers' next, But then, I guess it's human nature for some people to criticize and 

Co - captain Pinky Pinczower match. which will be again$t to be skeptical. If these people would use the time that they spend 
was elected to the Right Half- Hofstra. . finding faults with others for more constructive purposes, not onlv 
hack position. Edozie Ekwunife Stc';'e Levin has moved up tv would intercollegiate sports benefit, but so would the world as a whoie, 

, 
:\'.ow POIi(!y " 

Holdt'rs of student AA cards 
\,>Jill he able to pUrchaSE! two 
rt'rillc'cd I'a t (' tickets instead of 
one to home basketball games. 
Tnt" n,,\\' poI!cy was announced 
hy Prof. Sam Winograd, faculty 
1I,,~nager of Athletics, The only 
','Jnt,'st 1,0t listed under this new 
policy is the Puerto Rico game 
0,: !'o:e·.\· Year's E\'C', 

was chosen as the Outside Right top ranking in the 130-pound class 
and Johnny Koutsantanou; the by edging out Hel'm Walzer in a, 
La\,endei"S F~eshma:1 50nsation, special match. Levin' and Walzer 
made the first te"m as Outside will also wrestle alternate match
Left. 

Left Halfback Tommy Holm, In
side Right Lucien Daouphars and 
the teams leading scorer, Uri Sim
l'i wer'e elected to the second team. 

Captain Billy Galan was award
ed hcnorahle m ... ntion at Center 

I Halfback. 

es. according to Coach Sapora'
l 

Walzer, is slated to see action 
against Hofstra, Veteran Stu 
Wolfe holds down the 167-pound 
spot. 

Werne!' Rothschild, who led the 
Dea\'ers to the Met. Conference 
title was elected Vice President of 
the M ... t ropolitan Intercollegiate 
Soc!:er Conference for the coming 

~""--------------" yell I'. 

Grapplers for the 147-pound 
and 157-pound divisions have yet 
to be chosen. Bob Cohen and Con
nie Norman arc battling for the, 
lighter slot, with Cohen seeming-' 
Iy having the advantage. In the 
157-pound class, however, Sapora 
must choose between the evenly 
matched Norm Ballot and Stan 

- Kaplan. 

!Freshmen Seeking Revenge Rifle':s Win Fit-st; 
JJ 1l Iloop Prel.iln Against lonu, 1\1088, Maver Star 

."triving to avenge a 59-51 set-I ahle foul·.,hooting a\'el agE' as they The Collegl"s Rifle team opened 
II "~k at the hands of the Iona I muffed 13 of their' 16 attempts, its season Wednesday afternoon, 
t "')~h, Coach Bobby Sand's inex- while the Gaels achiE'H'd their mar- trimming Cooper Union, 1385 to 
,'''''jl'r'c",d ye~rlil1g cagel'S will play gin of victory hy sinking 13 of 26 1296, at its home range in Lewi-
1",,1 h) their Wednesday night fouls. sohn Stadium. The nimrods were I 
"1I1qW'ro\'$ :omorow in a ;\fain Tpe LaH'nder's faulty f 0 u I led by Alan Ross, scoring 2R2 and, 
(, \ III pl't'limiOlary tilt at 7. shooting nullified their edge in the Captain Bert Meyer, with 2Rl. 

A[though they \\'E'I'C hampel'ed, fil'ld-goal department paced by Close behind were Henry Broch-
t, .:l ?eeid;d Ilf'i.ght ad\'al11 age, I theil' ;;'n" paly·maker, GI'egory hagen and Jack Callahan with 
1.\ '.1 u»a~tJ!1g four hoopsters i Moses. who rag • .'d four field goals scores of 275, 
•. ' ';ndjm~ 6'-1" or o\'er, it was Ihe i in I'i!.(hl tri('", they rE'gister'ed 2.1 ________ _ 
] , ""<'!I",ler';; ~1, .. t>Pt shootin~ from the I two,-pointpl's in 52 hea\'e~, while !' ".-.~---~ -'-~'-' -;' - '-'---.~ .. -.~ l 
I ,,',th\)\\ 'In'' that deprl\'ro them Iona mad,' 23 Ollt of 55, Fashionable) , 
(,' [1 .-ie-tor:) in theil' seaso~ in- Moses, a fonnel' StuF{'sant I Slim Jim Ties ~ 
""'.' .. !' " pIa red on Iona's 0 Con- High Scho.,1 hoop stlll', tallied nine Ii,. ~ 
.:," G;.n:U·la:-ium ('Qurt in New Ro-, poinb. IOlla's sto!:ky SE't-shot art- i ARMY HALL ~ 
,·····n··. 1\:. \. I ist, Jack Padian. was Ih,' game',;, HABERDASHERY I' 

': he' BNwel'S compiled a miser- top scorer with Ill. I ~ _~_.,._,_. __ ~._.~~_~ __ ~_~j I 

USED 
and NEW 

TEXTBOOKS 
We can supply all the texts used in any 
sch~ol or college, USED books by the tens
of-thousands-the largest stock in America 
-assure you maximum savings, New books 
~re available if you prefer them. 

FREE BOOK COVERS ,and BLOTTERS 

'TOP PRICES PAID 
For Your Old Books 
-Bring 'em in now while 
they'll still command a 
worthwhile price I 

BAR N e" S & NOB' L ,E.' "1 ~ C. 

FIFTH AVENUE AT 18th STREET * NEW YORK 3, N, Y" 
- - .!' . 
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Friday, November 30, 195"1 

Study Revea:ls. No Outwardly Evident 
'Paralysis' of Academic Freedom Here 

There is no "Cl'('eping pl,ll'aly-,~.>-------------
sis" stifling academic freedom at 
Citl', College, but there are many 
in~cations that the situation is 
not entirely what it should be . 

A college-wide survey by "The 
campns" indicates that while the 

, majority of students here do not 
ieel the full effects of the current 
anti-communist wave which is 
sweeping the nation's campus(:s, a 

, very strong and \'ucifcJ'ous minor~ 
ity are" directly subject to its in
fluences. 

A poll of the faculty and an 
extensive series of personal inter
"iews reveal that'a large propor
tion of the instructional staff, 
too, feels that the current crisis 
is exerting no immediate pres
SUfi'S on their classroom activi
ties. Opinion was Virtually unan
imous that· there has been 110 

pressure exerted by the admin
istration of the College. 

T
Check and that a, report on his;or 
hl:'l' de\:otlon to the aims and ideals 
of American democracy is pent to 
the New York City Boanl of 'Edu
cation and the Statp n"'partment. 
of Education. 

In thl:' majority of cases, it wa$ 
the students who tend to b£' ,liber
al, if not leftist in tlwir putiticnt 
orit'ntatioll, 'who wert' tbl' mOMt 
disturbed by thl' curn'nt situation. 

A number complained abo\ITth€' 
School of Education and !<Rift that 
its students fear to sa); anythill!; 
which the instructors mU~'disa

grt,e with. and that \'pry ft'w par
ticipate in extra-cllrricular al:'th,;
ties., "Thp"e is a constant state .of 
fear," said one pel'Son who .i~ a(
tive in extra-curriculul' acti"iUc'l. 

rrohl to be "(;uo,l" 

Anot her education ma:jor sai,\ 
that aft!'r her acth'itips in tt", 
1949 colll'ge strike. the D,'an 'of 
the school told hpr that if she wel't~ 

Pursues Firm Policy I "a good girl and clroppt'rl out of 
! activities" she might. be allowe,l 

On the other hand. there is con- ! to remain in the ",ducation schabl. 
siderable evidence that members of : Still another student in the edu-
the administration are pursuing ! (,,,tion school, who was l\ctive in 
a firm and conscientious policy of . W ' J' 
discouraging, all communist and i f<l1'mmg a Henry ahace cinbm 

I high sckool was allegedly told 'by 
pro-communist activity among the " , t hI· Dean, in, her freshman year, 
faculty. I that it might be ? gotid it;j"a:to 

A member of the administration I drop out of thp school of "ouca-
indicated that pressures of one __ . __ ._ I tion. 
form or another were definitely his 'pl'omotion scheduh- is dday,'d r"fllst'd ttl allow their comnlt'nh t .\",," ,!, : I", student bod~·. it "as The student body, exclu,ling tht' 
being applied to put pro-Com~ and Iw is giH'n a chance to "cool' to b" lis.·d for publication. In tilt'; :'''"ttl 1 Ii it 1 ,'ducation majo,., an' educatiollmajol's, sc .. ms to . 'b •. ' 
munists and fellow travellers his heels.'! casE" of s(,veral social scienct' in- sllulyill;; lIllder most lIl1h,'allhy eomparativel~~ freE' from any pre~_ 
among the tacultyin their place. While the majority of faculty structors, preS'Sure from fellow conditions. Dean Egbprt TlIl'fier. sures. S!'\,pnty-two pE'l'(,ent ·of 
It was disclosed that when a per- membel's maintained that the cur- colleagues which resulted from (Education)· re\'ealed that each the 233 p(,l'sons poll,'lI 'saHl 
son with tenure is found to be rent hysteria 'has not affected divergence in political virwpomt I student in til(' education school that instructorsw('re nOT inhibited 
markedly pyo-Ieftist in his views, them, most of those interviewed· was admitted. undergoes a personal lo.valty (Oontlnued on PR.g .... 8) 
'(r-"'7"---------~-------~--____ , --...:...-- -----.------- ... --.. --------.----.... -............ -----.-- --.... -.--.-... -------- ...... --.----

1\:0 Explo,natio·n 
In recent years there has been a growing concern in 

'~~ny qUarters that what have come to be known as the 
nghts" ~f teachers and students are being repeatedly vio~ 

lated. An lI1creas~ng number of critics and objective students 
of our ed~cational system have asserted that the position 
o~ academIC freedom on the college campuses is being se-
110usl~ thr~atened. They have gone so far as to call the cur
rent Sltua~lOn a crisis: The terms hysteria, witch hunt and 
McCarthYlsm have al~ entered into the picture at one time or 
another. 

Adrninistrat';on Raps Hiring 
Of Coinmunists or Fascists 
The Administration is opposed to 

allowing Communists and Fascists 
to teach in the College. 

Defining a Communist as "onc 
who gives allegiance to the Com
munist Party,'" Pres. Harry N. 
Wright stated, " Any proven 

Pre."ident Wright and Dean Gott- scball. Admitting that mbtak!·s 
schall pointed out that technical can be made in judging H TNtc."'Jer'!I 
ability and jactual knowledge qua!ifications, the DE-an ('xplainl'd 
should not lIP the sole cl'iteria in that it is impossible to acniev(' n 
--- perfect standard of judgment. 
Wants No Communists I President Wright added furtnt'r 

This supplement represents an attempt to evaluate the Communist or any other per!;on I 
state of academic freedom at this college. Where' mention is coming within the description Ofj' 
mad~p. of other universities, it is for purposes of. indicating being subversive should not be al
SP\:CldC points, and in no way represents an attempt at an lowed to teach in 0111' schools." 
0t.verall evaluation of the policies pursued by other illstitu- The president called subversive 
IOns. The Cmnpu,<; has attempted to make its investigation "any group which repudiates the 

at~ objective (1.n analysis' as possible. This project was not general ethical framework of de-'I 
S artect because someone had an axe to grind. In the course mocl'acy and advoct~s, policies and 

h
Of the survey members of the administration, the faculty, actions which violate this frame

. eads?f departments, members of the Department of Stu- worl(, showing at the same time a 
, dent LIfe and students representing all political viewpoints complete disregard for human wel
consented to being interviewed, and in addition approximately fal'P and the value of the indi-
300 students and forty faculty member:> answered Campus vidual." 
qUestionaires.' "Dean Morlon Gottscball (Liberal 

I Arts) defined a Communist as one 
d f ~?r pm'poses of clarity, The Campus has devised its own I' who is. a card-holding memher of 
e Imtwn of academic freedom. 'By such freedom WI' mean: the Party. "If a man belie\'es in an 

The right of both students and teachers within an aca-I authoritarian type of regime which 
de!J1!e institution to reach, hold and express free.IY their own I is antagoQistic to our democratic 
0Pll1Ions, whatever they may be, without incurring loss of way of life, then WE' don't want 
P!'I~on o~' property, so long as they do not conflict with. the him," he said. 
SIfJ"l~r l'Ights of others. These include, among other tJ-~Ir:tgS, When asked w.hE'ther he. would 
thf; rIght to assemble freely, to organize and to pet!tlOn. let a man teach If he admItted to 
ily' "l'('achipg" an opinion, is meant f:he right to read, hear, his students that he was a C~m
or"see, anything .which may aid in the formulation of that munist, Dean. Gottschall replIed, 
OPinion, so long as it does not interfere with similar rights "It's almost Jl1conee~vabll' for .a 
of others. ' . man to be a Commumst and admIt 
'-= . . .... I it." 

I that "a Communist or other subI vel'sive pE'rson cannot possibly 'till 

I even intellectually qualifi€'d for 
,functioning in a dC'moc't'Htic ,-duca
i t ional program." 
i In discussing thl' !'C'gulatlon 

which fOI'bids clubs to invite out
side speakers who arp Undf'l-'indict

,! ment,' Deall Gottschall indicat.·d 
: that thi:-;'waq primarily 11 maiter of 
I good tast.e. OftE'll, hl' add~, RurA 
i mpn are invited beclluse of -thpir 
i notorIety, despite the ,availability 
: of others who speak jU~,f a" well 
, on the mattel' at. hand. 

Although he was oPPo,,"d in prln
"iple to cf'nsorship of. leaflets 0'" 

, I h., campus, Dean GoU:<chall said 
1 ha t he fa\'ored it in practice lin
I,·s.' student organizations woulfl.l;e 
willing to accept VE'ry SE'!'lous con
seqnenc('s for leaflt'ts ('(,ntainlng 

del<'rrnining whE'ther a r.rrcon I libelous statE'ments. They' havo 
would make a good teacher. I shown 'little enthusiasm for ;;uch a 

Ethics, spiritual. and moral I method, he intimated. ' ' 
values which are imparted by the I President Wright statrd that·he 
Instructor to the student in daily was in agret'l11ent with 10e Col
contact were held !IS being vital jn. lege's policies on thee mattcrR, 
the tE'aching process by Dean Gott-I (ContInued on Page 8) 

, ' 



THE C·A M PUS 

The Faculty And Academic Freedo ] 

Instructors Deny Presence I 
Of Pressure in Classroolll 

No Reason Given I Swadesh, ; Lorch.. _.~. --...... ...,1..),'-' ... ' ·,BoD.l 
Stirred 'Freedom.' Pro /Fa ':[ 
Administration Denies Bias Influ.':;.J cl\;~llA' '!I.:, .. D~it World Crisis Has IJad Little Influence D~ 

I M h d t C II Dropping the 2 Instructors in 1949 A:lW>Ul On Teac lin" et 0 sao ege With the refusal to reappoint Dr. Lee Lorch _.,,'to 
A ,urvey of the fa::;'~y reveal, virtually n? insta~c", of mati",) and Prof. Morru Swad~'h (Socwlogy and ':'ucianee , 

direct pressures applied by the College adnllnlstratlOn or po!ogy) in 1949, College authOrItIes- fO':ll1d themselves Ie 

departments' in regard to the instructors' classroom approach. another charge of violation of acadenuc freedom on that are term 

® indiCated tin a At the same time, several in-I ..... hands. the department and the . at .the'C. olleg structors thought that "s('me in- consistent wlt~ their position .m When Dr. Lorch was refused The reasons for the 
direct and subtle pressures are regard to the firing of Co~urust J"('appointment, whiCh would have of Dr. Lorch were never The pOll \\ 
present" and that "in some cases Party members already servl:"~ on ,,\,'en him tenure on the faculty, public, the by-laws of the 'sectif!ns: one 
p..::ssures may be applied uncon- a facuity. Almost Cqt":J!y dlvl~ed :'he' Teaehers Union and the TGwn permitting the body ;non~education 
sciously." in their answers to ';',lS qu(-zaon, and Village Tenants Committee t!J appointment to keep them 'other ainong j f f I th t · n already Hr. L ... • 1.0 ... ·11 St t"~~';'ation In answer to a series· of ques- pro essors ee a a rna I End Discrimination in uyvesan When President Wright. -nOn~4~." . 
tions concerning the effect of the serving on a faculty should be -~-. - ..... ~--- - .. ~ I Town, protested to the .Board of asked re,cently to comment on :id,:.wliil~;.89'E 
current crisis on members of col- to inculcate dogma or to p.romot.e Higher Education. Although· the dismissal and the BHE ed Jtidh'e' 'I,u 
lege communities, most professors Subtle Pressures partisan causes thereby dlSqUa~l- reasons for the dismissal were not refused to do· so, intimating, .;m'ak~Vhe:.enan''''yskf:.' 
interviewed felt that the crisis has fies himself from r.timulating t e made pUblic, the group claimed ever, that the BHE ruling 
had little effect upon themselves honest open-mindedness necessary' that the dismissal could only be good for two reasons; first, 'whicil· might 
as individuals. This opinion has in the quest for truth." attributed to Dr. Lorch'~ work it pt:"otected .the individual liridicaJi!>n ol.1 
apparently been verified by a poll 'Faculty members apparently do with the tenants' committee to missed, and second, that it'led'Stat~s g< 
,in which students generally held I not place too~m~ch. fait~ ~n the I permit the admittance Of. Negroes the issue within the' confines :of the· !Jon-ed 
that members of the College fac- subversive orgamzatlon llstmg of to Stuyvesant Town. the College. 'sivered .in ,the 
ulty do not hesitate to discuss con- I the Attorney Gene~a~. Their oPin-/ At the time, Pres. Harry. N. Dean Morton Gottschall 'Comments we 
troversial theories concerning gov- iOIl was equally diVIded both on Wright denied the accusatIOn, eral Arts) recently 'ever i' believ 
ernment and politics. the question of whether individu-/ saying that the College author- similar approval of th 'regardle~sof 

Teachers Not "Brave" als belongin~ to such organi~ations ities had no lmowledge of I?r. law, saying that the UeUtll.um,.,. cie!y," aild ". 
Howevel" several instructors ad- should be hired to teach m COl-, LorCh's work with the commlt- committees shouldn't have to 'classes absolu 

mitted reluctance to discuss such I"gcs, and whether they should be tee. President Wright explained ry about defending their the· part of 
questions in the classroom. fired from such positions ,that they that while Lorch's teaching qual- to the outside world. He 'opinions'whic 

Ol1e professor said that the fear might now hold. ifications had not been quest- that the only. reason that ·Iradict the Po 
exhibited by some teachers is self- SituatIon Better Here ioned, "he had not proven a per- and Swadesh became famous 
imposed and that "teachers in Prof. Yervant Krikorian (Ch~ir- sonality .that would be of benefit because they sought public 
general are not a very brave man, Philosophy) felt that, al- to the College." port in their cases, while Against 'I 
group." The majority of professors though the College is probably in The same year, 1949; ·saw the at least as well . 'A'similar 
expressed the view that the tem- a better position in regard to aca- refusal . to' . reappoint ·Professor teach, who were "111111<"',. by the non 
perament of the individual, in the J'rof. \""r\'ant Krikorian demic freedom than most other Swadesh. Although the Appoint- (there were nineteen 'whim asked il 
case of both students and faCility, ----... ~~-.--~.~-.. --. -, schools, sO!11e pressures are. pres- ments Committee of the Sociology the time) made no . "speaking .on 
deteni'ilnes the extent to which he judged '~!1 his classroom ability ent. He indicated that these pres,. Department did reappoint Pro- He denied that the COlnll1titte4. :EoI'enlm!mt \' 
may be affected by'""an;ll. crisis. rather than on political views sures are often subtle and undram- fessor Swadesh, the Reviews Com- concerned with rehiring 

Most faculty members thought which he may hold. atic, and that in many cases they mittee of the 'College refused the nuenced by bias, 
that students do not show any Th:! faculty membt:~'S interview- may be applied unconsciously. reappointment after receiving a when the Reviews rnmTl,ittpe 
significant hesitation in participat- ed generally agreed with a state- Faculty members are almost letter in which five members of which he is a m,'mDPr. "yes" on this 
ing in classroom discussions on ment appearing in the New Re- unanimous in their belief that the the Sociology Department stated the facts of the However, a 
controversial subjects. Several il1- public of Oct. 29 that "partisan I College is in a better situation in that the reappointment of Pro- looked only for instances of tude 'was indi 
dividuals indicated that students dogmatism is inconsistent with regard to academic freedom than fessor Swadesh would not be in which were not present. .were asked i: 
appeart'd more tense in the late scholarship. A teacher who seeks most other institutions. I the best interests of the students Prof .. Burt AginskYto be affiliate 

:;~~:: ~~~~,:?: ~ F aeulty Staff Organizati()n Establishes ~~~~:=:g:: d;nun·ntlenlrtOPO'IOID'J •. ~~~:;ii~~ 
contended that the current crisis S dAd F d C . ical or racial bias in the lcdged such 

~~:,,":.::~io '!;':,';! ~~~.::.:..': tan ing ca ernie . j ree om onulllttee?~ ~~f:':'i~:;:d~:;'th':':Ii~~': 
It was pointed out'that students In an effort to uphold ~a- The Staff Organization issued ba,r th~ wri~ings of radic~ls a~d ment, ~t no time has a sentiment wa: 

who di!!llV"pe with the general demic freedom, the College the following statement support- revolutIOnaries from the libraries religion, political opinion, .rnately half, : 
classroom approach to a problem, Faculty Staff Organization ing the position of the Ohio Fac- as to bar their utterances from al origin or color been .they felt this 
probably receive more than suffi- has established a standing ulty Council: "We believe that the campus." into the considerations. 1ion with SUI 

dent time to present their views. committee on a cad e m i C this rule implicitly reveals an un- "We believe, further, that this PI'Of. Hubert (Ch<:!rman, :taken as an i 
A few instructors Indicated that freedom. warranted distrust of the capacity I rule has dangers not only in its ematics) r\!fused to make .1y to the U. 
they gave dissenters more time The Staff Organization, an un- of students to think for them- effect upon extremists but also comment on the dismissal of remainder pre 
than anyone else in order to stimu- official body, arose in an attempt upon others who, in one regard Lorch. 'no sympathy 
late class discussions. On the other to build and malntain close ties Organization Head or another, dissent from prevail- Gerald Walpin '52, present these organiz 
hand, several teachers thought if with the student body. The 01'- ing opinion." dent Council president ana d h I 

SC Fear I 
an individual use t e c assroom ganization whose president is An offshoot of the . Faculty er chairman of the 
as a "sounding board and wasted Prof. Samuel Hendel (Govern- Staff Organization, the. Student- gating Committee on Those who 
class time" it would be justifiable ment} , is the direct successor Faculty Advisory CounCil, has is- stated that although the ,liOll with "ie 
to cut off discussion. to a committee composed of fac- sued a sta,Jement in regard to the tee, by a 2 to 0 vote, agreed .be a sign of 

Integrity Important ulty and students who came to- barring of singer Paul Robeson Professor Swadesh was .feason, fear ( 
Original recommendations con- gether after the stUdent strike of from the Great Hall. without justification, he. .eulties in pro 

cerning hiring, firing and promo- 1949 in the belief that the strik..e Composed of ten stUdents elect- stained from voting, feeling SUing a caree. 
tion of instructors are made by the -apart from ihe merits .of the ed by StUdent Council and an a definite deCision couldn't .ing any lefti 
individual departments. Although issues involved-could be partial- equal number of faculty mem- reached with the evidence jnterfere witt 
most individuals contacted felt Iy explained by a lack of mutual bel'S selected by the Faculty hand. Walpin .has since the futUre," 
that a person's politics should not confidence between students and Staff Organization, the Advisory that there were no political .hannful to m: 
be the main concern of the com- faculty. Council has asked the SFCSA to religious reasons involved in USed commel1l 
mittees considering these ques- In its first effort to uphold aca- reconsider its deciSion. dismissal. He explained that ..fered siaterr 
tions, it has been suggested that demic freedom, the committee In a unanimously approved re- ~~~~~:~t:::;,,, ~~:~~:~J the Would hurt 
the departments do actually con- voted to support a stand taken solUtion, the group urg\?d that /'oom to discuss extraneousioined .any of 
sider a person's views and opinions by the Faculty Council of Ohio "the Student-Faculty Committee and to circulate petitions. Those st)ld 
before reaching their final de- State University. The Ohio Fac- on Student Activities again meet <lie affiliated 
cisions. ulty Council opposed a ruling of with representatives of Student ~because they 

Faculty members generally feef the Board of Trustees, permit- Council and attempt to find a ARMY HALf., . basIC POliCies, 
that the most important coo.sidera- ting the president of their col- mutually satisfactory. solution in 6"" ... -.TT"'EN 'VieWs vigorol 
tion in the hiring of a teacher lege to bar any speaker from the regard to the proposed appear- .... nu... Ai' ,aims of the! 
should be his ability and integrity campus. ance of Mr. Paul Robeson in the N .. false and stl 
in the classroom rather than spe- The Ohio ruling was adopted Prof. Samuel Hendel Great Hall." - SODA FOUNTAI ment of mar 
cific opinions which he may hold. after two Columbus, Ohio news- The group indicated that the _ TOBACCO" CANDY "SUch affiliati 
It was also the overwhelming view pap e I' s protested editorially selves and procet'ds on the as- recommendation was made in _ BAT ,L POINT REFIlLS .cation. of di! 
of faculty members answering "The against the appearance· on the sumption that young people can recognition of the large number :l!Cience." 'The 
Campus" questionnaire, that mem- campus of Dr. Harold O. Rugg, be trained to the dUties of citi- of students, "who. although op- _ CHRISTMAS CARDS .preferred wa: 
bel"$ of the Communist Party Columbia University professor zenship by wrapping tht'ir minds posed to the views of Mr. RObe- 8:00 A.M, to 10:00 P .. V, ,With 'the ailT 
should not be hired to teach in emeritus. The first application of I in 'cotton wool'. Furthermore, it I son, are in favor of pe.r mitting .tions." 
univel"$ities and colleges. the ruling was against Dr. CedI would be just as logical and just his appearance in the Great GROUrfD FLOOR, AD On th~ QUo 

This view was apparently in- E. Henshaw, a Quaker pacifist. as undesirable, in our view, to HalJ." . 
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Pressur~sOn The Student Body 
·,BoD.Finds Students Willi!lg 
/Fa ':Disc~ss Controversies, 

--~A.&'L'-II.' HeSitant to Join 'Leftists' 

No Pressures Applied 
In 'Picking Periodica'is 

An ,in\'{\Stigatiol1, of the li
braries at the College failed to 
I'eveal that there are any pres
sUI'es applied by t he faculty or 
administl'ation in tht' selection 
of what Ill'I'iodieals the library 
C'arl'ips, 

No Increase I' of Pressure 
OJ1 E(1. l\lajors; But School 
Cf)ntinu~sLo,ialtjTReports 

A:ltl'!pugh most of the students at the College do not reel 
heSitanf:to ;;peakon'political issues in class, th~l'e is a wide 
rcluctanee .to become, affiliated with campus OJ'ganizations 
that are termed "leftist," Thiswas<t------.----r-,-----------= 

indiCa\l;ddna poll of 322 studle'rits not faculty members were hesitant 
, at ,the College. in discussing topics in. government 

The pOll was divided into two or political theory which might,be 
'sectif!ns: one distributed among taken as indicating negative atti
;non~education majors and the tUdes toward the U, S, go\-ernment, 
'other ainOllg education majors, 233 students seemed to agree that fac~ 

. 'non~itcati.on 'students were poll, .ulty inembers were' forthl;ght in 
:id:,~ilii~;,89.educati6n. majors fill- their discussions. 72~kof 'those 
~'4udhi!' 'luesp~nnaire:' - I,~olled expr~ssed this view, This 

. \Vhen 'aS1q,dif they hesitated to figure Was In general ac~ordwith 
:make' any 'statements in class the results of a faculty ilOlI;, in 
'which'might be construed as an which over 80% of th" faculty 
liridlcation ol, disloyalty, to the Un,i- members interviewed, stated that 
'led 'St~t~s governrrtentonly 28'70 t~ey felt no reluctance in discus
:of the' non-education students ane s1I1g controversial political topics. 

Stlltll'nts Willing, Too 

A strong correlation ,between 
the non-education student poll, and 

Such pro-Iefti£t publications 
a.~ Modern Quarterly,' Science 
and Society, Mass('s alid Main 
Stream and the Nation can be 
fo~nd on t hp library sh.'IYes .. 

Prof. Jerome K, '~rilcox 
(Chief Lihrarian) said, that the 
libraries had no problems with 
periodicals and books. All peri
odicals· of literary ~',alue, re
gardles~ of their political opini
ons, aTf' a\'ailable, Books are 
stocked, pro"ided they do not, 
feature sex sensation. . 

No apl>lieant for a job \~ith 

the library is exCluded ',bPeausp 

of political beliefs. f>rofessOl' 
Wilcox asserted'that, the work
ers are granted tenure if thpir 

,work is satisfactory, rega'rd
less of their race, color, creed 
or political opinions: 

's\vered'in ,the affirmative, Typical 
'Comments were "I feel that what
'ever i believe 1 must stand by, 
'regardless of the thoughts of so~ 
cie!y," ~illi "I have found in my 
'classes absolutely nO hesitation on 
the part of students to express 
'opinions 'which in some way con
'lradict the Popular opinions of om' 
government," 

the questionnaire answered by ed- ,"-, _____________ --'-' 

Against 'Leftist' AlfiUs tioll 

ucation majol's was discerned. 8O(;~ 43(/~ answered in the affirmative. 
of those polled stated they felt no Of these a typical comment. was, 
reluctance in discussing controver- '~The loyalty oaths are definitely, 
sial political topics in class, de- 'detrimental to intellectual free-: 
spite the recent series of loyalty dom on the campus. I'm definitely 
oaths and the statement on edu- dissuaded from joining, campus 
cation majors loyalty which the 'groups because of the attitude 
School of Education sends to both the Education School." ' 
the city and state. immediately 
a,fter ,education students graduate 

Have Xo QUllhmL, 

, Most 'of. those, who stated 

Though the current world tension has not caused th0 
School of Education to vary its practices toward education 
majors, Dean Egbel't Turne1' (Education) declared that a 
statement on education major~"~-
loyalty to the' United Statf'S gO\,-'1 Dean Tumer stated that the Ed
ernment is ~pnt to both the ,city ucation School employed no rigid 
an(~ state immediatel", after' educa- ; methodS of dptermining students' 
tion students' graduate fl-om the loyalty to the government, and 
College, added that no spedal mli'ans had 

The statement is palt of a, form been adopted for this pllrpo!;e from 
I"hieh the Education School"js,r~-. the time he first tiegan his tE'nur~~ 
quired to send to the Board of Ex- as Dean of the Sch~1 in 1944. Hi' 
aminers ,of 'the' New ¥orkpity listed as present methods of de
Board C?f Eddcation. and . to~c II termining students'loyalty: 
Office of Teacher Cel'tification of 1. A statement of Communist 
__ -::--: _____ ..... _--- affiliation by the ,tudent;; 

Explains Po!kies ' IlthemSeln?S' 
2. Student evaillationsperiodic

ally sent to him by c-duca
tion instructors: 

3. Publication of studl'nts' Com
mUnis't affiliaOons, such a"l 
in College newspap<'r~, or 
tlil'ough ~ignat\lrps on Com
munist leaflets. 

Dean TurnE't- asset'ted that in 

'A 'similar response was voiced 
'by the non-education students 
'whim ,asked if thE'Y refrained from 
"speaking on . t~pics 'concerning 

('nm"n;tl .... :~~verl1ment which might indicate 
'it negative feeling, toward some as
,pectof the U. S. government, Only 
'17% of' these polled ans~ered 
:''Yes'' on this question. 

from the College:, ' 

Many of the students who re
vealed their willingness to dis
cuss' controversial political topics 
in ,class expressed the View that 
only in this way could. academic 
freedom continue at the College 
and "an ideaL educational system 
be established In the future." 

they were not afraid, of joining 

"leftist" groups ad~ed that they 

t 11<' la,~t two yeal's no Hudem had 
heel! denied entry into the t<'ach .. 
Ill;': profession because of Com
munist leanings, and that in his 
,. ,\'Pll years as, head of the' Educa
tion School he has classified only 
1111" 'e students of "doubtful" loyalty .• 
II" added, though, "If 1 kne"v that 
'''!1a'one Were ,~ Communist, 1 defi
lIiH'ly would not permit that per, 
'"n to enter the teaching profE's-

However, a sharp change in atti
tude 'was indicated wheri'students 
,were asked if they felt reluctant 
to be affiliated with campus orga

th,'nn"lo,-vI. hi~t1ons' termed 'leftist' "because 
hf the pOssible "taint" whIch they 
would incur. Fully 68% acknow
ledged such a reticence, In the 
reasons offered' by students for 
this feeling, a definite cleavage in 
sentiment was ilote,' with approxi
,rnately half, 56% contending that 
,they felt this way because ~ffilia-
1ion with such groups might be 
:taken as an indication of disloyal
.ly to the U, S.-government. The 
remainder professed that they had 
'no sympathy with the purposes of 
these organizations. . 

Fear Futurl' };CCt'ds 

Those who feared that -affilia
,liOll with "ieftist" gl'oups might 
,be a sign of disloyalty, gave as a 
,reason, fear of having, later diffi
.eu~ties in procuring a job or pur
~lDg a career. "I think that join
,~ng any leftist organization 'may 
Jnterfere with my getting a job in 
the future," or, "It might prove 
,hannful to my career," were of ten
USed comments, Other students of
,.fered statements such as, "It 
,:,,?uld hurt my reputation if I 
JOIDe<! ,any of these organizations," 

, Those st)ldents who would not 
... ~ ... .,. Ale affiliated with leftist groups 

: ~bec~use they disagreed with their 
basiC POliCies, often set forth Uleir 
'~ews vigorously. "I feel that the 
'IIlms of these organizations are 
,false and stupid," was the com
~ent of many, Others felt that 
SUch affiliation would be an indi

ions, 
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,ca~ion' of disloyalty to my con
:l!Clcnce,"'The comment most often 
,preferred was simply, "I disakrec 
·~th 'the aims of these organiza
.lions," 

On th~ questi~~ of whether or 

.still W(,mld pot join anY,!iuch ,group 

sin.ce, they disagreed wit/1 the 

grcups' basic views. 

Only a small segment of, the ed
ucaUon students indicated the be
lief that faculty members' were 

Stlll\t'nts ,Ral' };tl S<>hool reluctant to take up topics in 
A split in sentiment was again class, the discussion of which, 

shown when the education students' might be taken a~ indication of a 
were asked whethel' they felt re- ~egativc feeling towards the U. S. 
luctant to be affiliated with government. 20% expressed this 
cam pus' organizations termed I opllllOn, The dominant view was 
"leftist." The question posed asked I summed' up in the following com
whether the student felt any such! ment: 
reluctance as a result of the' The average professor has no 
loyalty oaths and the Education I qualms in professing his ideals 
School's statement on the loyalty I whether they bC' rightist, Ipftist, 
of individual education majors. I or whatever. 

RC'ferring tq 'Justice Olh-er Wen .. 
d,'11 Holmes j st'atemeni 'ab()ut yell

ttl!' State F..du('atiull ,n"partlll"11 mg fire in 'a crowded tlwatre. thE' 
One question on the form ~"Ilt t, Dean stated that In times such a~ 
the Board of Examiners asks: : the present, the line demarcating 

H tt I
, t h : acts which constitute a threat to as If' app !Can S O ..... ll ',. , 

proper attitude toward demo" i the gm'el'nment from t,hose which 

t
· 'd I :l th ' do not must be drawn tighter. era IC I ea s am E' govern- 1 

m('nt of the United Stat~~? : As to spedal l}1'pssures b~ing 
A similar question must ,be an- I bro~lght to beal' on ,'duC'ation 

swered on the form which is se .. t, majors as regards freedom of dass
to the State Education Depart-, room discussion, Dean Turnel' 
melH, Other questions on hoth 1 stated that no such instanc(·.~ had 
forms d('al with the studt'nt's gpn- I, heen brought to his attention. "Bur 
eml pprsonaJitY,,,intdligence, ('1110- i ;;e ,haw t? he reali.stic," hI! ~dded, 
tional state, speech, and attitudC': and realize that Inherent In th(' 
towan1 children, I situation today is a t.('ndency for' 

1 students to be more wary of what 
I they say." 

Pres. Wright Explains Policy Comnwnting further on thl' pres
ent national ~tress, the Dean .:x
pl-l's~ed the ol)lnion that "the grow
ing spirit of McCat'thyi._m·' and 
the, tendency to indiscl1minately 
cast slul'~ upon the loyalty of dif
fen'nt indiddual, constitut.es a 
greater threat to tlw ,<,cudty 0;' 

America thRn any Communist 
movement in the nation. "Our po
liilchl climate," he said, "'nakes us 
much mo)'e susceptihl(' to thIs tylX' 
of propaganda." 

Tn the Editor: plete disrl'gard for human welfare 
I make the' following brief state- ! and the val,'C' of the individual, 

ment which 1 think will reply to I 
one group of the questions sub-I- --- - P-~;;;~ts Vie;;·----
mitted to me in the general area I 
of college procedures which affect. I 
academic freedom. 
~re can define a Communist, I I 

think, sufficiently for our purposes 
by saying that he is one who gives 
allegiance . to the, Communist 
Party. 

A llllt'isfactory workiJ;g defini
tion for· Fasdst, is not so easily 
ubtained. 'That term is cotnmonl:\l 
used so' loosely and so far as I 
have been'able to observe, without -: 
any accuracy of meaning, that. I 
would not attempt a definition of 
it which would be both accurate 
and satisfactory for general usage. 
Rather let mle' say that any group I' 

which repudiates the genet'al ethi- ' 
cal framework of democracy and I'ro'S. Harry :\. \\',.i~l!t 
advoca tl"S policies and actions \,' 
which' violate this framework" should be regarded a, "11,\ "I ,,'''''. 

showing at the same time a com-I Any proven Cotnmuni~t "" ,,!Ill'), 

pC'I'son coming within this descrip
rjon of being subv('rsive should not 
be allowed to teach in o\.Ir schools, 

In connection with the employ
I ment of teachers we !lhould pm
I phasize thp' importar;c!' of not con

fining our qualifications to the 
mere techr,ical professional com
petence (narrowly interpreted) as 
the sole basis for teacher qualifl

i cation. In fact, a Communist ot 
: any other subversivE' person, as 
i",t defined cannot possibly be I 

,"\"'n intellectually qualified for I 
! ilillctiolling in a democratic edu-I 
i ('a 1 [onal progl'am. 

: 1 do not share the vipwpoint I 
' "xp)'('~~ed by some that t.he hUen
: t ion which Is ix'ing given to E'X_I 
,'!"ding Communili>ts (!'Om educa-I 
, "11,,1 and gov('rnmental positions' 
" ill any w,..ise seliou~ly affecting r 
11;1' lihel1y of e"p1'f~ssion 011 the 
i ,',' t of our college fac~Jt.y mem-I 

, tWJ::. ! 
Sincerely, 
Ha,rry N. 
Pr('Sident 

I 
Wrlght'l 

Members of 'CarJ:lpus' 
Supplemen+S+aff 

The following "Campus" ~tan
aging Board and Staff mem
hers tonk part ill thE' )'Psearch, 
interviewing, writing .and .-<lit
ing of this suppJemE'ntary issue: 
Jay !-'ischer '52, Avrulll Hyman 
'53, Cyri.\ Koch '53, ~iark 

Maged '52, Melvin Stein '52, 
Edwal'd Swietnicki '53, hnd 
Rob('rt Wltng '52. 

Also assisting were: 'Ronald, 
:Eis{,llman '34, Waltet' Gray '53, 
Herbel't Rosenoff '54, Robert 
Rossner '54, and Jack Rubin 
son '55. L-__ ~ ________________ I 
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S~pervision of the Students 'Activit;; 
Re!!ulatl,· ons Increase 'ICollege Groups 

CJ Must Declare 

Expansion of Activities ~ t!ft~!~~~~~~h~ 
There was a t l'me I'n the history circumscribe and enforce areas conformed wIth generally accept- . 

SFCSA 
With 

Student Faculty CommIttee on of the College when thp,re were no for their· distribution. Speaker's; ed standards of decency. Any °thne Student Affairs refused to grant 

'
\'rl'tten rules and regulations to policy was another area in which Ihl was permitted to attend. On e 

I J a charter to the Labor Youth" govern student activities. Now the set rules and regulations existed'j first day under the new.rule, on y League, because the organization 
Student Faculty Committee on While some observers argue I Dean Morton Gottschall and a refused to deelare any fraternal 
Student. Affairs issues ~ semi-an-, that the almost unrestricted fre~-I ~mpus- re~rter . attended th~ relations with the Communist 
nual. thIrteen page guIde to the dom that existed on campus m; open ~ouse. T~e Idea was event Party. 
presidents of all student organi- the thirties was a result more of . ually dIScarded lor lack of st~dent . 
"ltions to aid them in conducting unenforcement than anything else,' interest. In a st~t~ment rresultmg ffrtohm 

. -
. Assistant Dean 

, • I. I the orgamzmg con erence 0 e T he club s busmess. With the creation of the SFCSA, '. I LYL L W f h d 
d l S d L"f I . dli'd t natJona ,eon 0 sey a to the contrary. In addition, as In. the. past two decades.,. ~ - Dean o. tu ent ,e anot.her policy. of .han ng stu en_stated, "Because-of the very na-

f d t t t ff t t ted St de t· a matter of prinCiple, he argued mimstratlon 0 stu en. ac IVI les a fllrs .was inS I U .' . un" I ture of our or!mnization, we will f b t th t I ht of ~ that no organization should ~ has grown r?m an ar I rary pow- were gIven. e par .Ia ~Ig develop the warmest fraternal 
(>r into a hIghly complex,. coor- ~elf-r~gulat.lOu, workmg m con- relations with the Communist ~~pe~~~d ott;:er ct;~~l~~za~~~~iOris 
dinaled operation. WhE're~ In the JunctIon With a group of faculty Party which is the leading, party 
1920's and 1930's the PreSident of members. A new set of regula- f th Am . k' I " According to SFCSA regula. 
h C II h d th 'ther t' d . d d I' w'th 0 e erIc an wor mg c ass. tl'ons the only qual·f·· t' 1 e 0 ege a . e power el IOns was ~~se . e~ m~ I When LYL applied for its charter' I Ica IOns a 

10 suspend a newspaper or to take speaker's policy, dlstnbutlOn of t th C 11 't 't d t' local uni~ of a national organiza. 
. . . t . t I fl t' . II t' f a e 0 ege, I negH'c e 0 In- . . appropl'late achon ~ga~ns eXls - ea ets, pe ItlOns, co ec IOns. 0 elude the above phrases in its tlon must meet, IS that it has 

ant student orgaruzatlons, that money, Qook~. food, etc., and Just , d t' t' been recognized and approved by 
function is today being performed about every other phase of stu- propose cons ItU Ion. the' parent body. SFCSA must 
by the SFCSA, with the assistance dent activity. According to Dean James Peace l'ecognize and approve the chart. 
nt' the Department of Student Life I In theory, the creation of (Student Life), a member of er t)f the parent organization. 
and its two deans, Daniel D. Bro- SFCSA was to achieve two pur- SFCSA, the charter was not The rules specify nothing per. 
"hy and James Peace. poses. First, it was to deal with a granted because the group re- taining to "fraternal" affiliations. 

The contrast between the two highly complex and, at times, un- fused to state all its purposes, The SFCSA denial of a charter 
',"stems is a notable one. On the ruly student society. Second, it .specifically those relating to the to the Labor Youth League would 
onC hand, while power was de- was intended to replace the ~t Communist Party. "Any organ- seem to operate against the spirit 
posited solely with the president, f j,nes arbitrary power of a single ization adopting the same name of the McGoldrick resolution 
and while it tended to be arbitrary in<li\'idual over student affairs with as an outside organization must, passed' by the Board of Higher 
in nature, it at the same time was : iI' least partial control by the stu- for the sake of c1al·ity and for Education on January 17, 1938, 
!lot put to as much use as under nUlli"1 T. 11,. .. ,,11\ ! dents themselves. The results have the information of unwary stu- which reads: "Any student or. 
the present set-up. One man could -----.-.--.---.. ---... ---. I been, on the one hand a more' or- dents adopt the same aims as the ganization which submits its 
.• . h tIt tt - . I did II I d . parent organization," the Dean d th f't r uo Just ~ mue ~ regu a e s 1- It has been notl'd th~t . the ,:"rtam eo: y an we -regu ate socIety; name an e names 0 ISO, 
<It'nt affam;, espeCIally as he had' aspects of the admllllstratlOn of b'il on the other hand, the estab- explained. ficers shall be permitted to or. 
other pressing matters which de- student affairs were affirmative lishment of SFCSA has witnessed LYL leaders maintained that ganize unless the program is 
manded his attention. On the OUI- and encouraged student thought. what many claim to b,e the growt.h the'Very 'nathre of ·th~lr organ- against religion or this organiza. 
er hand, witl'> a Student Life De- On October I; 1935, in a move' pat- of a system of entirely unnecessary ization indicated that they pad tion is a military one not con
partment, WiUl two Deans and two terned after the formation 01 the red-tape. In addition, there have certain common interests with nected with the established col. 
assistants, and with thirteen pages English Oxford Speaking Union,l been occasional complaints that I the Communist Party. In an in- lege courses." 
of regulations, restriction of the room 315 Main was declared to be SFCSA, rather than granting re- ~erview with Tire Campu.s, one Dean Peace, when questioned 
student activities became a far set aside evnry day from 2-4 p.m. I cognition of student desires has at of them emphasized however, as to the validity of the resolu
l'asier matter. for. discussion ?y stu~ents of any I times tended to overlook them. The I that there was no definite link tion in the current situation, reo 

In the twenties and thirties it tOPIC. They mIght dISCUSS what- current case of Paul Robeson has. between the two groups and Mr., plied that, "It has not been reo 
was a common sight to view ('ver they ,pleased so long as it been cite;) as an example. I Wofsey's statement was no proof I pealed so far as I know." 
clusters of students arguing a 
question. Old-timers on the cam-
pus are qU:,;if to point out that 
most of the discussi<;>ns took place 
in t he "alcoves," a group of sep-
arate little cubby-holes composing 
what is now t.he cafeteria in the 
main building. As long as regula-
tion of activities was at the dis-
cretion of one individual, it was 
Tlot possible to check leaflets, and 
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Ali Opill;ons Expressed in the Editorial Column 
Are Determined by Majority Vote 

of the Managing Boord 

College and Freedom 
. It was with a definite amount of trepi

dation that the survey of academic freedom 
the City College campus was instituted. 

Whllethe aim of the study was to be as ob
jectiveas possible, there was some fear that 
what we would find would be analagous to 
what is occurring on campuses throughout 
the nation, The New York Times, in a re
cent study of freedorp in the nation's col-, 
leges, concluded that a "creeping paralysis" 
is undermining the institutions of higher 
learning. We have attempted to see if the 
same is true at CCNY, 

The results have b.een ambiguous. If free
dom and abridgment are to be determined 
as white and black, then what we have found 
amounts to a light gray. What we must 
strive for in the future is to make the shade 
lighter until eventually we achieve. a pure 
and unsullied white, 

There have been a number of encourag
ing results, notably in the classrooms, among 
the faculty and in the stUdent publications. 

'By and large, the majority of the stu
seemed to feel their classrooms provide 

healthy atmosphere for lea:rning. Most of 
them indicated absolutely no hesitancy in 
expressing their views on any subject, and 
most felt that their instructors acted with a 
similar frankness. 

Faculty members, while occasionally ad-
some inhibitions in their classroom 

activities, were virtually unanimous in their 
belief that the administration exerts no pres
sures on their teaching methods. Some inhi
bi~ons were felt though, which apparently 
result from the hysteria outside the College's 
confines and from fellow faculty members. 

A third area of virtually complete liberty 
II"JS found in the handling of the College's 
press.' Student editor~ have absolutely no 
Strings attached to anybody's aprons, and, 
if anything, the school's authorities have 
leaned Over backward to make sure the situ
ation stays that way, 

.. .. .. 
However, there is a debit side. 
The Education School seems to be a l;eal 

stumbling block toward the achievement of 
total freedom at the College. Unfortunately, 
it at times proves rather difficult to base 
observi;ltions on naked statistics, While fig
m;s don't necessarily lie, they can seriously 
misrepresent a situation, Numerically, the 
majority of the stUdents in the School of Edu
cation, as in the School of- Liberal Arts, are 
vretty well sa~isfied with conditions, 

However, there comes a time when it is 
the minOrity, rather than the majority, for 
whom we must show greater concern. Of 
necesSity, a majp'rity. of students will admit 
relatively little pressure, when questioned, 

THE CAMPUS 

because by virtue of being in the majority S'd P hI H 
they are relatively immune to its influences. tll ent u ications ere 
Tllere is a gr:oup of students on campus 

.though, who by virtue of their minority sta- En]·oy'· Complete Ll·bDI .. tl·e~, : 
tus, have experienced some very ,direct and ~ I~ / 
substantial pressures, 

This was found to be most notable in the Printing of Leaflets Rigidly ,Controlled 
Education School. Students with pro-leftist By 3 Pages of SI·"'CSA Regulations 
sentiments ref)orted various instances in 

. Freedom of publication on the campus seems at best to 
which they had been warned to refrain from be a relati\·e one. On the one hand, there is \'irtually r:o 
their activities, or be dropped fr~m the edu- regulation at the Main C-enter of the three weekly news
cation sequence. Others reported instances papPI's. The Campus, M a i n-% 
of discrimination by teachers in grading, Events, and Obs{'rvation Post are I of libel. "Opinions are not cen-
which were a direct result of the stUdent's undel' absolutely no control by Soored at all." . . 

the administL'ation, and are only I A number of students act,,'e m 
political viewpoint, nominally regulated by the De- I left-wing political group~ at the 

plu·tment of Student Life. College have complained that 
.,. Perhaps the most striking tendency on On the other hand, publication "under the pretext of protecting 

the part of the majority of the student body, and distribution of ieaClets by the school against libel, the Stu
was the fear of signing petitions or affiliating student organizations are rigidly dent Life Department unduly 
with any type of orggnization which either controlled by three pages oi Stu- censors leaflets." Qne complain-

t dent Faculty Committee on Stu- ant mentioned that a recent 
now or a some futUre date, might be con- dent Affairs regulations. Young Progl'cssin's of America 
sidered left-wing, or subversive. One note of The college's newspapers under- leaflet quoted a United States 
interest was that a number of stUdents de- go virtually no censorship, either Senator and took. its copy from 
clared they have no inhibitions about speak- before or after they appear. In the Daily Workel'. According to 
ing their mind, but that when it comes to recent times no college p&per has the individual, the leaflet \\"oultl 

been either censured". suspende'd not be approved unless it nO.ted 
the written word they are definitely afraid or subjected to any form of pres- the source of the quote, ·thus de-
to commit themselves. sure by the administration for stroying the meaning of the leaf

P nother compromise of freedom on the the political views expressed in let by forcing YPA to get a copy 
their columns. Where suspensions of the speech from the Senator 

campus-and one which is directly attribut- have been. in\"Oked, \·iz. following and so impOSing undue hardship." 
able to the Board of Higher Education and the the April Fool 1951 issue of The In addition to providing for' 
College's administration - is the speakers' Campus, action was taken solely control of libelous statement~, 
policy currently employed by this institu- on the basis of obscene and lewd the SFCSA regulations also in .. 
tion. At present, no person under indictment content and there was no ques- elude specific details enumeratinl; 

tion of aeademic freedom in- the exact locations at which le~f .. 
is eligible to appear at the College. It may volved. - lets are to be distrihuted. SFCSA 
be a bit ragged by now, but the nation's legal In the day ses~ion, The Campus rules provide that custody of leS\f
philosophy is still that a man is innocent un- and The Observation Post are lets and disposal of undistributecll 
til proven guilty. No matter how many times granted enough funds by the Fee leaflets is the responsibility 011 
we reiterate the idea, it still retains the same Committee to publish thirteen ad the sponsoring organizations.. 

. . . . free, four page issues per sem- Leallets may not be "piled" OI!' 
validity. Yet the College authontles and the I ester. Their news and editorial distrihuted in any of the coll{>gfl 
EHE are operating under the opposite as- col\lmns are left entirely in the rooms, lounges, cafeteria, cIa>:s •. 
sumption. The only explanation we were hanc;ls of student editors. No pr;o- roonls, gYlllllasiums, hallways 01" 

able to receive on this point was thaf the vision is made to check' the re- corridors.· . 
person under indictment would be able, if :iability ,or I.ibelousness. of ~ny ThE-re has been concern in some 
. . . . story before It appears III prmt. quartE'rs that certain organiza, 
mVIted to the College, to make charges wIth- Leaflet publication and distri- tions, specifically YPA, have bee] 
out anyone having the opportunity to refute bution operates under a differ- sing-led out for violating leafl,,! 
him. \Ve say, "What of it?" The same thing ent set of regulations. According regulations, while others weI''!' 
happens every day, and any guest speaker at t~ Dean James Peace (Student continuously overlooke·d. Answer., 
th C I' an make charges without nee- LIfe) leaflets are check~d fOl' the ing this charge, Dean Peace stat-

e 0 lege c . "tl"Uthfulness" of theIr state- I'd that "almost all" clubs hav{' 
essarily being refuted. Why should a man ments. In statements dealing with bi:('n I'eprlmanded. In audition to 
under indictment, who has not been found fact, where the fact Is dubious, YPA, the list includes Dramsoc, .. 
guilty of anything, be any different? it must be documented in the the Nocturne Players and thc' 

'" " " " " ... " '" leaflet to prevent the possibility History SOCiety. 

In ,1 study such as the current supple
ment, it is difficult to draw anyone conclu
sion. Nevertheless certain facts stand out. SC G'·Oll,p 1111vestigates 

The administration, while on the whole R · t t · · R 0 Te' 
well-intentioned, could examine a few of the egls ,ra lOll, llt 
areas mentioned with the purpose of improv- As a result of chargC's made ages of such a courst'. But \V.' 

ing the state of freedom on the campus. In early this t(,l'm, the Student Coun- don't in any case high press;;;'" 
the course of a number of personal inter- cil Educational Practices Com- s,udents." " 

f It b .. t least mittp!? is now investigating ROTC RC'gistrar Robert Taylor stav {I views, several acu y mem ers anQ a 
k enrollment procedures. 1 hat provision for a Military 

one authoritative administration spo esman , . . . SCI'pnc" r!es'k outsiclp of thp I"(.'''i~-
d 'll The College's :\lihtary SCIence - ., 

indicated that measures have been a~ WI Depal'tmpnt. had been chal'ged (ration room was gl'anted for Onl)! 
continue to be taken against subverSIves on with using "high-pressure> sales- two reasons; "the first, to tak,' 
the faculty. Subversive is a loose word to I manship" to induce incommg I carp of students dropping :;rai
use these days, and fraught with dangero,us freshmen to jGin the ROTC. tary Science, and the second, M 

take' cnre of conflicts betwc'e!1 consequences. No one would cooperate WIth Among the charges levelled by drill classes and the I'est of I,hl' 
us in any way in discussing just why Pro- observE'rs at the rc'gistration pr~- College curriculum," he explained. 
fessor Lorch and Swadesh were dismIssed ess were: The Freshman Advisory Com .. 
from their positions. One person told us not 1. The ROTC is the o"ly depart· mittee refused to take any ac· 

to raise a dead issue. Remarks such as this, ment permittr·d to maintain a (ion when these charges \\'er!' 
, desk outside of the registratiOn! presented to it. ~ake us at least question some of the actlv- room. Student Council, however, ap-

ity going on around us. 2. Students are not always lold' proved/a motion calling for fur'-
While we must be careful, at all times to that the :\lilitary Scil'nce course! ther investigation into ROTC en·, 

t is an elective: one. rollment practices. A member ,,' 
protect the rights of those in the ex reme 3, Undecided students are not Council called fOl' .the l'epla.c"". 
minority, we must be even more assiduous in . . . . ment of ROTC offIcers dUl'm!~ 
observing the rights of those who are more always Informed ~hat If th~Y SIfJ;,~ freshman registration by advisorii 

d h fOl' the. cOUl.·se t ey may rop I. fl"Om either the' Veteran's Coun-moderate and may be classifie as t e' cen- t t t 
, a rpgls ra IOn. I st'ling Office, or the Office of Cu~-" 

tel'. We believe, that while the administra- 4. The ROTC gOf'S to the ex- riculal' Guidance. ' 
tion undoubtedly means well, it is so int~nt tl'em.,' in "frightE'ning" student\" Col. Kammerer said, "I am de. 
upon saving the College's name, and .so m- as to thl' prospect of hecoming Jj<Thted that Student Council hag' 
tent upon proving its loyalty to the alms of a prh'ate instead of a sE:cond lI;pointed a committee to inve!it
American democl'acy, that it has forgotten lieutenant. igatc this matt!?r. The whole 

d t . the When thesl' charges were first quest ion require!! further consid· 
about the vast number of stu en s m made,Colonel Malcolm Kammer- e;oation. If an lmpartial comn •. it. 
middle. These are the future hope of Amer- 1'1', Military Science h~ad, denied tee wiJl go' Into the subject, th('! 
ica, yet their security is a:so being su~vert~: them, sltylng, "\Vhen a student is results will he beneficial not only 
for· they too, must ineVItably expenence .. in doubt about jninlng ROTC we to incoming freshmen, but al~:Jl 
number of the pressures exerted on the left. naturally point out the advant·1 to ROTC." 
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. ~ .----
Some Previous Conflicts ,on the Campus 1'1 

, Forty members of the College 
staff were di~mis!.'ed in 1941 after 
the hearings of the Rapp-Coudert 
Committee revealed that they 
were, or had been, active members 
Of the CommUnist Party or other 
subversIve organi:1:ations. 

The committee, set up iri 1940 
by the ·State Legislature to ex
amine subversive activities of 
members of the municipal colleges, 
turned its attention upon the Col
lege after looking into subversive 
flctivltles at Brooldyn College. 

IJLstruct~r Cltes-40 

Morris U. Schappe;' a tutor in I 
English, was the first witness 
called by the committee from the 
College. 

Schappes revealed that he had 
i><>en a member 'of the Communist 
p!!~~y for fivp y",",~ but he haeI re
signed in 1940 to write an anthol
ogy of progl'essive literature. He 
testified that he knmv o£ vnly foul' 
other members of the College who 
had also been members {If the 
Party and ttl;!t these four'were no 
lon·gel· at the College. 

The committee then heard Wil
liam M. Cflnning, an instructor 5n 
histol'y, accuse Sehappes of "for
getting" that there were "40 or 50" 
more staff members who belonged 
to the Party. Included in this num
ber, he named 23 members of the 
faculty and the registrar, John K. 
Ackley. 

Canning also cited the aims of 
the Party to jndoctrinate stUdents 
in E"nglish, history and education 
and to infiltrate Into the ROTC to 
try to "democratize" the army. He 
estimated that one half of one per
cent of the student body and four 
percent of the staff at the College 
were Communists. 

Hobert L. Tflylor 
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one of t 
resolved 
revoked t 
ment. 

It begli 
1949 whel 
Regents 
members, 
Uni\'ersit: 
oath stati 
filiations ' 
ing th~ \ 
governme 

Loud p 

. The ·sta 
desire of 
rldthe U 
Since the 

Ta.:\:payers Raise Protest ~r;ctlll~;--c-o-n-sti-tu-te-d-a-d-ministra- ihdicated, 
The complexion of the contro- tive- body in the school system. they did 

VCI'~y then changed as the matter They charged that this· legal ac- 'i'b~y did 
was hrought into court. A Brook- .tion was setting a precedent their inti 
Iyn hOllsewife. claimed, as a tax- which endangered· the preserva- tiofted, an 
Pa"E'r, that Bertrand Rus'sell t ion of academic freE'dom.· Former :.@,Jyanc structors were dismissed flfter be- J ''1M! 

ing tried by their departments. should' not be allowed to teach in philosophy professor Monis '~: ocent. 
Furthermore, the inquiry linked a tax supported institution be-.I Cohen' was among Russell's de-· '~:~fore 
the Teachers Union and the Col- cause of the corruptive effect 'he fel)ders.., :.", . "',passed th 
lege Teachers Union '\vith Coin_would exert on his students.. II After thumbing through four I tlniversit: 
munist leadership and activitiE's'. Pressure groups, pro and con; of. th~ British writer's books thE' pledge dE 
The charters of both locals WE're moved into high gear at the an-presiding magistrate, Justice John' the feder; 
revoked by the American Federfl- nOWlcement of court action. The E.McGeehan, ruled that Bertrand ity. The officials at this ileved th 
tion of LabOr. J~urnal-J\.merican . and the tab- }ussell was not fit for the posi- 'chose the day .Judge highest i( 

Stlldl'nts Loyal to Democracy 10lds splashed theIr front pages tion at the College because of. his handed down his verdict to country ~ 
"The evidence before us," the wi~~ \'igOr~US assaults upon the "immoral and sillacioqs attitude iterate the Unfversity's policy was an in 

committe", reported, "Indicates that Bntlsh plulosopher's "barnyard, toward sex"; and. tho judge re- allowing. instru:!tors ".,'.l1pmi" ·sonallibe 
not over three percent of the stu- morals" and furnished ... detailed II voked the appointment. freedom" . and reaffirmed The ex~ 
dents at City a~d Brooklyn College acco.unts. Of. R~S~E:Jl's "supposed" . Appeals to higher courts were decision, .m.ade two years previous arose repl 

BRE Ous.ts Sub"ersivt's are directly or consciously involved mantal mf,dehtJes. attempted };lut, after months of to that date, of extending to Rus- troversy. 
in Commu . t t' it' " Th The pro-Russell forces, made.· delay, the right to appeal was de- Sf'II a Visiting professorial post lay the f After Canning's te.stimony, the . nrs ac IV les. e com- _____ all, to the 

Board of Higher Education sus- mittee estimated that "10 percent 'C' 'D· of Regent 
pended Schappes fOl' lying under of the students in those two col- .. a· '"po . U: 'S· 'Lln t·ed . V.... d businessrr 
oath and resolved to oust all Com- leges have been drawn into accept- ••. ., . - (::;.' .. r I ee ·om does not 
munists, Nazis and Fascists. The jng Communist leadership," largely the think 

resolution read: "Resolved that it thmugh "an elaborate system of;T 19°5 R·O·'T'.(; D. Opposed t 
is the purpose of the Board of conniving, masquerading, inter- :.l'n -, /. .I ~ I ~ n ute G 
Higher Education not to )'elarn -'is locking directorates, agitation and I'.... 0 .1;""" facu~;~ !~ 
members of the collegiate staffs propaga~da:" The. great majority of The on I:, time the administration tion of Military Science. I This sentence, surrounded by a A comp 
members of any Communist, Fas- ~tudents, It pomted out, were directly stepped in to prevent The 1 ' tween thl 

loyal, devoted supporters" of d~- . . ' In the next issue of The-Cumlms black border, prefaced every cist or Nazi group or society; 01' to ' Campus from exercl~mg full fre I the t ff mocracy. , . .• e- the entire left hand column' the torial for eleven issues-one month s a 
retain any individual who, 01' mem- <lom of the press was I'll tho f II --' ' eli storn d 

When the h" h d b /'-' '. < a ~'uitorial space and the "Campus -until President Mezes I'evok 1Y bel' of any group Which, advocates, em lOgs a eE'n of 1925 I '" th t 
completed the Committee for the A 'h' . Comments" sectioll were completE'- the ban. During that time, the a a 010 advises, teaches or practices suh-' I t at tmw two veal's of Mili I , I the origin 

versive doch'ines or activities." Defense of Public 1<.:ducatioll hailE'd '" . . . . - __ ____ I metropolitan press printed artIces f 
The findings of the Rapp-Couderl the end of the activities' of "lhe' t~I'Y ~c~en:E' ~el'e reqUIred for eV-j Form~r Edit'-- ~ -- I a:lout the resultant changes in the used nat 

Committee provoked a storm '11 ove t th ~" Rapp-Coudert COlnnll'tt~e as l'e- 0(>1 Y Nma e 'btu eInIt ahl the c(.llege·

1 

oJ or I Collcges militar" science course, such tha; 
moving "a real barrier to thn unl·ty. m ferA '. ~ seven an- I and about the growth of opposition compron among the citizens and taxpayers ~ mvel'sar" 0 t D Th _ 
of all teachers in New York Cit" C· J I'mdls ice ay, e to compulsory ROTC in other col· W of the city. Ex-judge Alfred .J, ' J' ,,,mllUs presente an d·t.· I 

Talley demanded that New York because teachers were split and I . r . f . I·' e I olla leges. a~ 
intimidated hy the hearings." cfl~onnsllstlhneg M

O 
'l?tl1 y f!V~ quotHatior.d"s Ii Felix Cohen '26edi City parents "stamp out this (th(' .. I I arv :ScIence .8n -. , I 1 

('..ommunists) slimy enemy" and ------ hook. A typical q~otation was: I' 'dUl'ing the contro,versy, n ~ 
oust membel's of the BHE for hne·Adlnillistratl·On "This inherpnt desin: to fight· a professOI' of plulosophy 
glect of duty." The president of ihc and kIll must be carefully watched College. 
Taxpay<,l'S Union, Joseph Gold- (Contlnul"d from Pug/' I) for and encouraged by the in- I In 1926, disagl'eements with the 
smith, asked that the College he When asked to comment on aca- structOl·... I Campus Association, a group of 
closed until "('"el'Y un-American demie freedom at the College, Camplls had previously editori.: Alumni, Jed to the formation of a 
professor and student is r!'mov!'d." Dean Gottschall said that although alized that the Mjlitary 'Sc.wnce' rival newspaper, Thp Student; pub-

Committee Namt'S 60 students al'e more careful about courM:S should be made elective lished by Felix Cohen and forme! 

F I ' "what they say now, than in the I ones, and the paper cflll!'d for a CamilllK staff members· 
o lowing tillS protE'st, PIes. past, he' believed this to be due referendum. : 

Harry N. Wright called a speCial more to thc "sobering effect of the I The next day thl'ee hundred stu- I -.--------
Ilsspmbly .. at th<' Co~legc, fit which wOl'ld crisis thfln any fear of con-I dents in a mass meeting demand!'d I The disagl'eement arose: because 
he said, Acad.em.ic fl'('~dom does sequences:' In speaking of the a student vote on the abolishment ! tJle Association had the power to 
not mean unrestrlctt>d Itcl'nse . .. faculty, he pointed out that there of the ROTC requin>d course, The appoint the Cllml)llS editors, The 
!he Comrnun~sts make use of a~y have always be!'n tllose who "are I Military Science offiCials, backed staff of The CllmplIM demanded 
Issue upon whIch I hey can lay "h~n' afraid of their ~hadows." I by President Sidney E. Mezes, "qual vojce in selecting ils own 
ha~<j t~,prol1lote rebel~ion ,~nd dls- President Vlright slatpd that hE' brought pressure on The Cum liS I Prof. F"lix ('oh!'n ",litor-s. 
~~:S;:~h ~Sident.wrlgh.t also de- did not think "that the 'lttention; to stop pressing the isslle P , 1-- --- --. --_ _ I The Student had a short.life I~a~ 
cO:f1rme: C~mwr:s 1~0~le for. fI which i" hE'ing given to excluding i A week Jatl'r, .l! refel'E'ndum was I I~ hlank ('xcept for thl' follo\\'in" 1 Yl'ar, but was revived !mef:

ff
:
r
. 

factory' or !!iff tlU~IS 0 b a salls- Communists f~om. educational and' conducted, and studE'l1ts were Si~ , ('xplanat :on: " I years later when .the s~me I ia' 
ec .. e mem er of the ~overnmental posItions is in any, to onf' in opposition to th I . enees came up WIth the Assaf 

t~chlng staff. He stated that rac-, wise seriously affecting the liberty I pulsory ROTC course. Thee com- "The CllmplIs .may make .no fur-I tnm. This time The CamplI.~ 
~ ty me~tH;rs accused o.r subver- of expression on the part of our I was then forbidd!'n b P ~per ther reference In any of Its col- publication fot' a short time 

ve actl bcs ~"Ou!d be Judged on Colh'ge faculty mt'mbel's" Mezes to mak ' f Y hresl ent umns to a certain course at the I eventually separated from the 
. ,e any lIrt er T(len- College." " sociation. . ' 
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=-- THE CAMPUS 

pus The Situation Throughout The Nation 
sled Q;lifornia U. Loyalty Oath Summer Ruling at Ohio State 
th, . Lowers Morale, ~t Sch~o~ Virtually Eliminated Speakers 

Evol{es Protests In NatIon The recent ruling of the Ohio,quired to give a bripf biograph- ,Senatedeclal'ed, "It IS acadenllc .. 

r ,om 

ICed every 
ues-one month 
Mezes revoked 
that time, Ihe 
printed articles 
changes in 

science course, 
th of opposition 
'C in other col, 

,edi tor-in-~hief 
'ersy, today ~ 
losophy at the 

nellIS with the 
11, a group of 
formation of a 
f> Student; pub
len and forJlle! 
bers, 

arose: because 
I the power 10 

IS editors, The 
M demanded an 
'('ting its own 

I short life that 
led briefly 
Ie same 
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Campll~ ceaSfll 
hort time and 
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'''' " '. State Board of Trustees requiring I ical bacl,ground of the proposed ally unsound to give one man th ... 
The "loyalty oat~ c~se .. t the Um~erslty of C~hforma, that all speakers at the Univers- speaker, as well as "any per tin- right to determine who shoul!l 

One of the most bewIldermg controversles of om' hme was ity of Ohio be approved by the, eht information affE'cting the de- speak on the campus. 
resolved finally, when two .weeks ago, the Board of Regents president has virtually eliminated I The fear of the "gag" rule b,,-
revoked the loyalty oath reqU1re-~'-"---S' t F I ' speakers from t~e University, ,Introduces Resolution came n1?re apparen~. w~f.'n thl~ 
ment. , . uppor sac'!, ty The Ohio State ruling took ef- F~IIO\~'~hlp of R~cO~Cllial1on clu~. 

It began III th~ ea~IY part ot fect as 'the result of an incident a paCifist orga!'lzatlOn, asked l?I. 
1949 when the Cllhforma Board of that occured last summer I B.::vis to permit Dr. Cecil E. HUI-
Regents ordered 4,000 faculty Dr .,' shaw, a Quuker pacifist, to speak 
members along with 6,000 other : Harold O. Rugg, professor at the University. Permission WW.l 

' ementus at Teachpl"s College University employees to sign an ,- , , " dt'nied with no reasons gi ' .. en , 
oath stating that they had 110 af- Columbia, acc~Pted an IIlVltatlOn It, was reported in the Octob!'r 
filiations with movements advocat- to spe~k befO! e the ~~ud:nt body ,:2:.! issue of the CIn Ne\\'s thnt 
ing th~ violent overthrow of the aRt 0~1O St,at; U~J1\erslty .. D~. :-;('n . .Tohn Bricke.l' (Re.p,t.hliC,an, 

t ugg IS considered III soml' CIrcles (II' _j a trust'e of 'he t:m\'el'sity governmen . " d ' l' d' , It _ 11(. I .• l: l I 

t he as an c ucatlona I a Ical. lIe , 1 r d ced the resolution that Loud protests echoed from is also known as an advol''1te of In 0 U . 
eight campuses of the University the theories of progressive educa- cprakers at, OhIO n. be :lp~roVl'I\ 

, and from people in educational and tion, hy the president b('ron~ rlt'mg HI .. 
"lay positions throughout the coun- Immediately after his address lowed to speak, 
<,,:i.:.r,'They charged th, at the prin- Commu". Ity Le'Hh'I.·s OPI"''-/) _ 

'" on July 11, the "Ohio State Jour- I d I b _ :fi les of academic freedom were Commumry ea el,s t len ,~ 
.. P', , . ltd nal" and "Dfspatch," editorialized ('ame outspoken. SaId ~Iethodl"t 
,~~mg VlO a.e : . "Why Rugg?" • 13ishop l"!azen G. \Verni'!'. "]'hi!! 

':,The stafr did not object to the As a result of the editorials, handful of men presume to de-
d~ire of the Board of Regents to Governor Frank J. Lausche of ('id(' what the nOI'01S of righteou;: .. 
!idthe, University of Communists Ohio called upon the Ohio State n,',s in the realms of political anll 
~ce the majority of the faculty Board of Trustees to "investigate "('()l1omic thought an' " , , The 
mdicated, in a secret ballot, that the matter." ;';"11, ,John W. Bri"h"r !'l'fusal to let a Quaker paC'ifh:t 

, !h~y did not want them to teach. Sen'en Speakers sirahi:ity 01 his appearal1(,(' ;" a speak has caused him 10 be un-
'l'b~y did opject to the fact that On Sept. 4, the seven man speak"'!' at the Univer~ily," ;le- justly suspected (of subversive 
their integrity was being ques- Go\', Earl Warrell board, which is directly appointed cording to the ruling. acts , .. Nothing has been done 

ahd that they were deemed stronger than the 1949 version. by the Governor, passed a reso- The Board also passed a rule to explain why he was l'efusCll 
had to prove themselves At this point it was agreed by lution governing the selection of that all questionnaires prepared permission." 

both s1des that few, if any, Com- speakers to the University, It by an individual employed, bytj1e Pres, Bevis defended the speak-
the Board of Regents munists were employed at the Uni- stated: University and directed to stu- er ban: "Academic freedom hall 

the "loyalty oath" edict all versity because a policy barring Complete clearance to campus dents" faculty 01' the pu1;llic, must been pre3erved and a method dE>-
tlniversity employees had to sign a them had' already been in effect speakers before they can speak be submitted to Dr. Bevis for vised to keep disloyal persons off 
pledge declaring their support of since 1940. But the Board of Re- at the University must be given clearance before they ('ould be OlJr campus." 
the federal Constitution. Many be- gents and the UniverSity staff felt by the colIege president, Dr. How- issued. Brig. GE'n. Carlton , Darqulsh, 
ileved that this represented the that a matter of principle was in- ard L. Bevis. Before a person can chairman of the Board of Trust-
highest idea of allegiance to the volved. be invited to speak on the campus Student Opposition ees. said the screening rulewa&l 
cotmtry and any further' demand After considerable pressure was or under University auspices, he Repercussions were immediate. done in the best interests of the 
was an infringement on their ;per- applied, the Board of Regents per- must be screened for loyalty and The ColIege of Education at University. 
sonal liberty, mitted a faculty group to review background, OSU asked the Board of Trustees "As long as I'm a member of 

The expression "thought control" the cases of individuals opposed to Blanks were prepared to be to rescind its motion, The faculty the Board of Tl'uste('s" he de .. 
arose repeatedly in the heated con- the "oath." As a result of the filled out by those who wanted at the University unanimously clared, "no Communist. fellow 
troversy. Within those two words gr'oup's screening some 160 Uni- to have a speaker appear at th" supported this action. traveller, Fascist, v,' Nazi is go
lay the fundamental objection of versity employees were fired. The University. The sponsor was re- The president of the Student ing to have an invitation to sp('all; 

~~~g~~~:,t~~~t~~~ub: :~;a~~~I~~ ~~jOf~:I~r!10~~e;;~~s::tret~~~~1~:::' B k·l Sus)lends YP A he;~~~s for a Rl'ligioll-rn-Lif~ 
bUSinessmen, farmers, and bankers, A recent survey was made by roo yn "~ ~ , I Week in Janual'y were aband .. 
does, not have the right to control a faculty committee at the Univer- , ... I. loned because the faculty [(·It it 
the thinking of a faculty avowedly sity to determine the overall injury Ch .. 'LeftIst/ Re atlons I could not have "sixty or mOTt' 

OP:~dE~~1 ~~r~:~~~p~::~~i;! ~~~~~,ini~~i~se~:S~s*~:: t~o:;;~y~~~ al ge.s . / , . ,,' ~ sP~~~~'~~;I~~:I~U;~~'Si~~I;'-~~~~~~y 
faculty position in this dl·spute. morale at the school had been Charged With lJemg 'commumst-related, the Youngr declared that it wo~ld nlt'H n€'xt 

Progressives of America were suspended from the campus 0 , , I tel' ('c)lumbu" A compromise was arrived at be- shattered and was directly l'espon- 0 . 27 ft f It t d nt m sprlllg III a 10 m, '" 
tween the ~oard'of Regents and sible for the loss of 110 scholars Brooklyn College on ctooer ,a er a acu y-s u e co - Ohio rather than at the l;niven:" 
the staff members after a year of -26 through dismissal, 37 through mittel' revoked, its charter. o$it considered subversive. ity, ' 
stormy debate. It was dedared resignation, 47 through refusal of The suspE'nsJOn of ,the ~PA I The Committee used as some Attemnts hy th .. faculty to have. 
that a modified oath would repla~e offers of appointments, It was also group marked the Sixth time lof its cl'iteria for determining I the ruli~g I'cvoked so fal' have 
the original one, However, the con- disclosed that 40 courses were kl P . d t 'whether a gl'Oup was "commun-I proF'n fu'tile. Two we('ks ago n 
fUsed nature of the question was dropped because of the administra- Broo yn resl en f~t relatcd": I special meeting was called to dill-
such that it was seen that the tion's inability to engage enough I') the extent to which mem-I cuss the issue. The ban was some-
"compromised" declaration was instructors. bel'S or officers of the group are what "relaxed," permitting tho 
:::=------------------------::--- "members of th/: Communist i faculty to invite speak'1?rs without 
Wash:ngto'n, U. Sets Precedent Party OJ' havt'· openly avowed reqUiring the presirlpnt's approval. 

... thei;' affiliation," 

I 19 D· · I 2,) the extent to which cluh Ch 'p ]-n 49 Communist lSmlssa S members "accept Communist ange OIC,y 
, Party discipline as exemplified by h The University of Washington "This approach to a solution of 

~tirred a nationwide controversy this problem is, so far, as I am 
When it decided on the issue of aware,unique in educational his-
Communist teachers. tory," he said. 
, On January 23, 1949, the Board Professors Philip!> and Butter-
of Regents of the University of 'worth admitted that they were 
Washington announced that it had Communists, but claimed. that 
diSlllissed three professors because "academic freedom" gave them the 
of "membership in, or affiliations right ~o teach. Professor Butter
With the CommUnist party." worth said that when he joined the 

'!'he three dismissed were: Asso- Communist Party it was a legal 
ciate Prof. Joseph Butterworth organization. 
,(English), Associate Prof. Herbert Professor Butterworth, at the 
J. Philips (Philosophy) and Pruf. beginning of each term, had told his 
Ralph Gundlach (Psychology), classes that he belonged to the 

·Each professor had over twenty Communist Party and that stu
years teaching experience at the dents should be aware of this~ 
University Professor Gundlach was accused 

Dr. Ra~~ond B. Allen Univer- of "belonging to several organlza
Sity president recomme~ded the dons" declared subversive by the 
dismissals bee~use he believed that Attorney General. The professor 
a Communist is incompetent to said his dismissal was a result 
teach the truth, lof "guilt by association." 

'the regularity with which 1hey At Colum ia 
follow or ha\'e followed the line 
of the Communist Party and the The privilege of )waring spea)l
number of unrepudiated affilia- ers of thpir own choice was I'!''' 

tions with communist 01' commun-I cently granted to 'Hudent c1uh!! 
-ist front group!;." I a~d or~anlz~tions by.the CoIum-

The YPA was banned after a' I>la Umverslty CouncIl. 
'nh-committee of the 'FSCSA con-I Under a new ruling, a Com
si,ting of two student.c; and two, mittee on Student OI'ganizatioJ\ 
faculty members found that "con- I c('lnsisting of two nud"nt!', two 
trol of the organization by direc- 1 membc·rs of the facuIty, and two 

'10rs of the Communist. Party was! members of the administration, 
Harry Gideon!!e _ : indicated," I is empowered to gl'ant or deny 

.. hit f ur yea r" I h nt' The SUb-committee used I iter- recOllrlition to student gro'lp~, 
wllhm t ~ ~s °h b' ,. I ature published by the YPA Thos/) that are regisiel'f'd with an organtzatlOn as e('n "IS-, " I h' 

, B kl C IIcge i group as evidence. The literatUl'e the committee can se ect t 011' own pended from roo yn >0 . 
The F'aculty Student commit-I called for the ()rganization of a speakers.. , 

'd Aff' evoked YPA °TOUP on the campus and Thl! I'uling followed Ii l('port ,of tee on Stu ent airs 1'" C ' f ,.1 
- ~ d f I uraed that members of the YPA the Dowling ommlltef.'. orm, .. the group's charter un er a ac- " f I l' , 

'1 I' last April attend a conventioll of the Com- last January to ormu at~ po IC1 
ulty counc) ru mg I th .t' of cl II>' 'm!1 
that granted it power to revoke I munist Party in ;\iadison Square ~n e rccogm Ion \, , 

f ' , t'o : Gardl'n speak(>rs. the charter 0 any orgamza In' - . 
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Letters To The Editor On Robeson Bah 
SFCSA . Ruling Explains· SFCSA Vote I SC President 
Supportedhv.. To the Editor: a legitimate ehartered student or· freedom are significantly increased. Calls Ban An 

-_.--

ganization. The SFCSA took no action bar- Ah e d . S P ed According to the rep<d-ts ap- r'l gm t r e·· reSl ent pearing in the students newspa- A minority of the SFCSA was ring Paul Robeson from the col- en 
To the Edltor: pel'S ar.d ~hc metropoJita,1 pre·ss of the opinion that to enforce the lege campus. To the. Editor: 

~ • there al'e some fundamental dis- regulations in. this case would No Special Priv!h.'ges 
I have avidly read "The Campus" tortions and confusior •. '! concel"n- l~ave the committee open to thc The decision of the SFCSA is With all the rationalization .by 

and I think I undel'stard Mr. Wal- ing the action of the City College accusation that it is violating 'aca- not an "abridgement of academic the majority of the SFCSA that 
Pin's voluble arguments for the Uptown, Day Session, Student demic freedom. It was the judg- freedom". The YPA is held to the the only reason PaUl Robeson Was 
appearance of Robeson in the Faculty Committee on Student ment or the majority of the com- same regulations which govern all not allowed to use the Great Hall 
Great Hall. It is interesting to note Inl'ttee that I't could not dIS' charge other recognized student organiza- was due to the r.egulations :I.n. th t . . Activities, in reference to the re-

a my poSItIOn h&& never been quest cf YPA for the use of the its responsibilities to the College tions, The YPA should. not be volved, the incident is in reality 
sought by the representativo?S of a community by having its decisions' granted any special privileges and a breach of academic freedom.· 
"fair and compehmt" press. If'the Great Hall for its program on Jan- . I'm~uru'tl'es anymore th·-an I't sho"~d Sudden.ly the. regulatl'''ns hal" uary 10th 1952 determined by implied or overt m- .~ U!J '< , 

/orty-odd stud'!nts who have way- ,. . b b' t t b'tr t' t' been interpreted to the letter of the It has been charged that the re timidations. Further the majorIty e su lec 0 ar I ary res riC IOns 
laid me in order' to hear my "de-I'" ,- because of its political point of law. When Mrs. Roosevelt S[>;lK~ 
viationlst" stand are any indica· Je?tJon?f thlS,.reqb ~edst by tthIS

f 
com- agreed that to waive the regula- in the Great I.'

all 
ollly one ,"tudent 

mIttee IS an a n groen 0 aca tions for this group would return view. M 0 

tion, I think that other students .' ." - f b' b' S' I ol'ganl'zatl'oll sponsol'ed the mo.t. Idem c feed m It has also been I;S to a condition 0 ar Itrary aslS mcere y, ~ 
and perhaps "ThE' Campus" too. I. r, o. ..,' tl B Cl king. Yet today the SFCSA, 'as should know mv sta d w II" -llmPlted that the commIttee s diS· for granting or withholding· the Kenne I . ar, " 

• n as e as t 'th th lOt' J' use of the Great Hall. Under such Cbs. Irman, SFCSA stated that Paul Robeson cannot one minor fact in the issue. agreem~n . WI e po I Ica vl.ews 
of the mVlted spe<tker determmed arbitrary conditions the chances James S. Peace, speak in the Great Hall becau!(' 

Brush"" Off Glob its decision. These statements are of violations and abuse of academic Secretary, SFCSA only one .organization invited him. 
First th!) SFCSA did not COII- in error. When Newbold Morris spoke, in 

sider the question of denying At the Friday, November 9th YPA·D f d I I · · the, Great Hall,he was a contro-
RObeson the Wie of YPA's regular meeting of the SFCSA when the . _ e en . ,8 ts DVltatloll versial figure speaking on a Con. 
facilitiE's. There has not to my reque~t was ·presented to it, the , ,troversial topic. Yet today the 

knowledge evE'!' arisen such asug- issue considered by this commit~ Of RobesOll·. to Gl-eat. Ha. II SFCSA insists that Paul Robespll, 
gestiol1 which would in effect tee was limited to whethcr the because he is a controversial 
mean this banning, regulations governing t he use of . figure, could only speak a., Part 

Secondly, I would like to brush the Great Hall were fulfilled, in . To the Editor: paradoxes nor dilemmas insofar as of a forum program. 
off th€' glob and junk that unin-,' this instance. When we read Paul Sevl'ansky's the storm rages around tbe action When Henry Wallace, Norman 
formed people see and present the letter in The Campus (Nov. 16), we of SFCSA. When we originally con- Thomas, Newbold Morris,Mrs. 
issue as I see it. It really doesn;t SC Support "fechnicnl' laughed. But we could not laugh sidered extending an invitation to Roosevelt, and all other~ spoke,in 
take much from my point of View This request did not comply with I away the serious implications of his Mr. Robeson, we couldn't imagine the Great Hall, Student Council 
to question Roheson's right to the the existing regulations. The Pres- type of reasoning as compared to that use of the Great Hall would took no part in the meetings other 
Great Hall. SpE'eial club facilities ident of the Student Council stat- your serious concern for the state be denied him~. We felt. his appear~ than to vote to a;];;v.· using the 
as thp Hall are given tq or,ganiza- ed that the S.tudent Council's "co- of academic freedom in City Col- ance would bring honor to our Great Hall. Yet today the SFCSA 
tions .not to replace Madison sponsorship" was of a "technical" lege. College. . states that before Paul Robeson 
Square Garden or Columbus Circle nature. He explained that this was Sevransky said that our College We .felt that as the most re- may use the -Great Hall, Student 

E 

but as a rational attempt to l11ake in order to get SFCSA's approval has a reputation of being a Com'- nowned leader of the Negro peo- Council must take part in. pre. 
available a tool in the educational of YPA's requ~st. munist school. He said this was be- pIe's struggle for equality, and as paring the program, in publiciz!ng 
process. College, Student Council, The majority of the SFCSA re- cause some graduates are Com- one of the international personali. the meetings and be, in general, 
student organizations, and YPA do I jected as wholly inadequate the un- 'munists, and because some are ties most active in the quest for an active sponsor of the speech. 
not exist for any other reason· than precedented verbalization of "tech- call1'!d Communists. This rEputa- . world peace and co-operation, as Previous to the Robeson re{IUel;{ ........... . 

they are educational tools in the nical" co-sponsorship as intp.rpret- tion is further enhanced he rea- one ,who is perhaps more popular the regulations on the use of 
eyes of our. trustees and oursel\,;)s·1 ed by ~he President of the Student soned, ·because "we allow ~rganiza- with the people of the world than Great Hall have always been 
I for one fail tf) see such a func- CounCIl. tions like the YPA and StUdents any other single man alive, Paul terpreted in the spirit of full uS(', 
tional use in Robeson's appear' ,I No other student group was pre- for World Peace, WHOSE VIEWS ·Robeson would be welcomed by that is, that any student organiza. 
ance. sented as a co-sponsor of this pro- ARE AT TIMES SIl\IIILAR TO everyone at City College tion which invites a famous~r 

. Edu{'utiollal Ends Only gram .. The non-partisan 8tudent ~HOSE EXPRESSED BY THE Save for the issue of academic infamous~guest could use the Grea( 
It isn't hecause I disagree with Committee to call upon Paul RobE'- COMMUNIST PARTY, to exist on freedom raised since we considered Hall. To use these same rcgqla, 

. . son was not presented as a co- 0111' carr pus th . 't ti' b' I . t' t t R b ' hIS ,VIC!WS. I woUI~ ;ote for Robe- sponsor at that time. This non-' .1 '. . e mVI a on, an 0 Ject esson m Ions 0 preven 0 eson s appear. 
so~ s appetarancfe If It Wt~Uld be at partisan Student Committee is not Does he not belch the McCarthy morality itself, the reasons for re- ance in the Great Hall is dis~rimi. 
Ii 101'um ype o· a mee tng or se- idiocies of guilt by association questing thc Great Hall remain un- nation against Robeson solely. IX'-
des where thcre is an obvious at- when he links together three changed. They were originally cause of his opinions. . 
tempt of the sponsors to present Defends Ri!!ht groups with "views at times simi- sound. Application for the Hall It is not a question of agreeing 
views and countcr\'icws, opinions LI lar'!" He has neglected to include conf.ormed to every written re- or disagreeing with Robeson.,I. 
and refutations, But I refuse 10 Of F S "h organized and un-organized religion quirement and was at no time for example, (and I 
go along on an invitation,·and pro-ree . peeCJlJl and a host of labol' unions, cultural legally defective. of the stUdent body) disagree \"e' 

gram which 1'('f1ects no attempt gr.oups and individuals whose The grounds for denial rest on hemently with him, and beli~re.I(IVallta£!e. 
whatsoever to mirror the purposes And DisCIISsion views are at times similar to those some apparently unwritten laws him to be a,traitor to this country 
and ends· of the institution pro- expressed by the Communist party. conceived at will by certain mem- and the United Nations. It is 
viding the facilities, The institu- To the };dltor: He has subscribed to the fallacy bel'S of SFCSA. It is the validity rather a que~tion of allowing . .aI1 
tion's only epds arc educational. It was heartening to read in a that a whole is known by its part. of such misconcepNon that we con- opinions to be presented to those 

La,ltly, I rf'flisP to surrender my recent issue of'· the New York I His weasel words do not stand up test. who wish to hear them. 
convictions on an issue in order to Times the quotation from your edi- I to the sterilizing rays of logic. .' Sincerely, Sincerely, 
avoid dista;;t('fltl, loud or distorted torial in which you prfltested I We of the YPA face neither Executive Committee. YPA Gerald WlIlpin'3Z 
disagreements ilnd furors. To so against denying the use of the . President, SC 
eater ~o .SltC~ a situation wo~Jd ~e I Grea~ Hall at City College fOl' a I 7\ TAb -d 
the ehmlllat Ion of the committee s meetlllg at which Paul Robeson 1. t' 40 rl· ~ u""" en· t 
function and my own self-respect. was to speak. The Fellowship of - t:::J ..... • 

Sincerely, I Reconciliation is uncompromising- To the Editor: The questions that we would Urges 

Sy Rh,hmlln '52 Iy opposed to all war and \'iolence There is no abridgml'nt of aca- ask the Y.P,A.'ers and their f(>l-
:'\FCSA membet· and consequently to Communism demic freedom involved (in the low lackeys, most of 

-- .-.~---- and any form of totalital'ianism. Robeson i~sue), as the Communists well-known are: Whom are '1'0 the Editor: 

No Paralysis Furthermore, the Fellowship has and their fellow lackeys in the 1. WOUld you have allowed a We support your stand 011 the 

To Reconsider 

, '. thl'oughout the several decades of Student Council 'lIould have you person sympathetic to the Nazi issue of denying the Great HaU to 
(Continued from Pagt' 1) its existence maintained a policy believe. ThE' speaker in question and Fascist causes to speak in the YPA for Paul Robeson's appear' 

by outsid(' events in theil' conduct of not engaging in an~ kind of has been allowed to speak at City College at any time prior to the ance.· We want to point out t~at 
in the classroom, organization collaboration with the College. It was assumed by the outbreak ,of World War II? Mr. Robeson has spoken and sung 

Once again though, a number of Communist Party or "fronts" 01' Communist Party (for no decision 2 .. If a nation is at war, 01' on at thci College previ()usly. His po
people cit('d inuividual instances in pE'ace movements which leave of this sort can be mad(> without tbe brink of war, docs it not ap- liticaJ opinions and condctions 
which thE' instructor either s('emed themselves open to penetration by the expressed knowledge and ap- pear absurd to allow an enemy w('re no different then, They were 
hesitant in his discus»!on', or else, Communists or totalitarians of any proval of certain key Communist the right to advocate the complete as controversial and as subject. to 
adopted an open policy of perse- sort. Consequently, we disagree Chieftains) that Paul Robeson antithesis oUhe beliefs that we are criticism as thev arc now, . 
euting known holders of a leftist with many of MI': Robeson's views. would not be granted permission to fighting to preserve? The only cha'nge has been the 

viewpoint. This is precisely the reason why use the Great Hall. 3. Would you allow Senator Mc- incrcased pressure against a~' 
One incident dted was the case non-Communists should intransi- Thus, an incident would be ere- Carthy the ri~ht to speak in the demic freedom and the dc\'eIop' 

of a member of the speech gently defend the right of persons ated which they would utilize for Great Hall, even though you are ment of the tendency to silence.in. 
depal·tment who asked students in like Mr. Robeson to speak ireely. their own ends. It is a well-known in complete disagreement with his dividuals and groups who speak 
his class to gh'e a talk on the In Justice Hohnes' phrase, there· fact that the privilege of speaking position or do you reserve for against government policy in for' 
three figures they considered to Simply is no reality to freedom of in the Great Hall is only reserved yourselves the r.w

ht 
of determin- eign affairs and controversial do, 

be of greatest histOl'ical signifi- speech and discussion unless we for outstanding Americans: to ing that all poSitions which are mestic issues. 
cance in the hwntieth century. E'xtend it to 'those Who express equate Paul Robeson with Eleanor anti-Communistic are anti-Ameri- We urge that the SFCSA reo 
WhEn one girl included ,Paul "the thought we abhor." Roosevelt and Bernard Baruch is can? consider its' decision which wef~I 
Robeson on her list, the instru~- Sincerely, to commit a travesty over the Sincerely, : set.~ a dangeroUs precedent. 
tor lost his tcmper and all but ex- A. J. Muste dead bodies of American soldiers Louis GohlmllD '54 I Sincerely" 
pelled her from the class. Secreta·"'" in Korea. NAACP-l\Jlll'n. »-, 

.~ Manny SternIicht '53 _ . 
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